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WATERViLLEf MAINE, F^IIITaY, JUNE 17, 1887.

VOLUME XLI.

Powdcrlyin Boston.
my ears to hear what Miss Uruuoughs eiiliited what a treineiidmis'iiii|>rnis all
is saving almiil lii'r maid's lover almost thoxe heavt ears had acquired.
Hohton, June 11.—Hrand master work
Now, then, the luvsle! I'he train man T. V. Pow'di'rly arrived in Boston at
searing lier to death the niglit before.
^.MUNICIPAL OFFICF.IIH.
r. M. He was met at the Hoston and
'Fhe answer Is simph*. I had it ilireet began to slow up. It eanie to a stand- 'J
Town Clei^HK—Kidney Moor lleeth. '
SRLRfTUKN ANI> OVBKflKRRil or TilK Toon—
from Miss I’enliryn's delightfiillv lo- till. Then the backward pull. Shiwl\ Alhany depot Ity the executive Isiard of
SURGEON DENTIST.
C. II. IlvfUngton, Pre<l I’txder, llovertl O. Mor»«.
District 'IP anti t^seortt'd to the .Vtlaiiis
ipiaeions old grandmamma.
they got under wat ; but the wind ami Hmute, where the balance of (lie afternotMi
Trrari rrh—4;. P. .loliniMm.
OFFICE—M Main Street.
SiM KHvieoR or H« iiooiJi—.1. (I. S*'nle.
“'I’hat’s a pretty snug farm in ten ni»-gnide wer*' against them.
was s|M>nt in eonsnltation. A. Carlton of
(h»i,i.R4'ToR—C. P. Johnwni.
ItKSIDKNOK—A College Street, comer of
,
Dave began to gel anvlous. ••’I'he Ihe general exeeiitive Issinl reached Hosder,
don't
ton
think
so?”
he
aske«l,
Uetehell Street.
Lightning"
Im* due hv lids lltm*. toii last evt>ning, ami ('has. II. Litchninn,
after
a
long
panse.
CHURCHP-S.
Pure jVilrout Oxide Oat (Jonitantly on
llAl'TtRT—Elm fttreet. Kev. Win. 11. Snencet,
“1 eaiiH’ espeeially to get wild flow lie kept a sliarp lookout behind aifd (ienernl Scaretarv and '['reasnrer, arrived
handpMtor. Sunday School at 10.30 a.m. ITe«chlng
ers,' pouted the invalid.” and if i can't whisth'il like mad around the curves. this morning. 'I'ht* entire purtv was tlrjvat 3.90 p.m. ITayer Meetings, Sunday At 7.90 p.m.
and Tiiursilay at 7.90p.iii.
.
gel what I want I would rather go .\t length he enti'ied upon the lorig. en to Meehanie.t' Hall at 7.1.') this i‘veCatmolic—Rini Htfeet. ReV\K. ChArlAnd,i»as.
home” Wlierenpoii till'inexorable Mr. straight level line of road wldeii ex- ni11L^ where A,r»DD people had asseinhled,
tor.
Sunday
Senicee:
Maas
at
9.15
and
at
10.15
oneli eontrihuting ‘JA or •'><> cents for the
cat: I^ra'w*
A.ni. on every flnit and third Sunday in the month.
Urand turned directly Into the woods, l('mlt*d I'lear to Ulanklou.
Daxe iH'iiefil t*f Ihe liH-ki-d-ont workmen of the
—AK1>—
Sunday School‘2..'!0 p.m. Vespers at 3 p.in. Every
and
assisting
her
to
alight
set
off
liy
lireathed
iVi'i'r.
It
was
iht'
hoim'-slieleh
Ke^ral iSaateated A.geen.t*
day service at 7.90 a.in.
Woreeater county shttps in Wtireesler,
her siile In quest of the flotvers she eov- —a gcHid leii-ndle run.
OonohrOationaIx—Temple Street. Kev. K. N
IIr<M)kfii‘lil and S;M'm-er.
Smith, {mstor. ITeaoliiiiR at 10.30 a.m. Sunday
I>re«»asa GrOoci«»
26 HOUSE-LOl;p FOR SALE.
Hardly liad he eongraliiliiti^d himself,
et*;d. Uut tier strenglli didn't eiiual
.Senator H«d)ert Howard of Fall Kiver,
School at 12 in. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.00
master wt>rkman of District JD, pr«‘side(l
p.m.^Tlinnulay at 7.00 p.m. Young people's prayer
her perversity. She had taken only a whhn far bt'hlnd-^but unmistakably
meeting 6.15 Sunday evening.
ice, PRfflali Block, Watervllle, Maine.
iiml
iiitroilneed suceessively Messrs. Carl
few paei's w h(‘li . she staggered and he heard tlie scream of the “LightP'riacoPAl.—^t. Mark’s Chapel—Center Street.
lyW
Itev. Meflville M«il.augliHn. rector. Heguiar aurv*
would have fuileii, had not hi'r waleh- ning’s" whistle. He was going already ton and Liteliman, win) adrlressed the
assemhly at h'ligth on th<« state of t)nler
lees at 10,90 a.m, aiuT 7..'» p.m. Sunday School
ful.eoinpiinioii caught her in his'arnis. at his Kquno^t HiM*ed.’“IleMvas making ami strike at NVt»rersler, urging Utistoii
Immediately after morning service. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday in ea^i month.
“It was my slijqier,” she gasped, Hot more than tldry-five miles an hour, Wiirkineii to stnml firmly liy tlie principles
MKTiioDiar EriarorAlx—Pleasant Street, llev.
when she could gel her breath ; “it w'Idle the ‘’Lightning” was eoming on nf the order and not let the brethren suf
W. M. Sterling, |Mu«t4>r. Preaching at 10.90 a.m.
I Case Lawns,
3 cents per yard. sabbath
school at Pi m. (;hristlan Endeavor Soeitrip^n’d me. See I ” she iield out a at the rate of sixty. With horror he fer (tir the sinews tTf war.
ely at 0 p.in.; general prayer meeting at 7.90 p.m.',
Mr. Powtlerly, mi rieing, was greotetl
liny, shoeh'ss foot .Mr. Urand stoopiMl heard it gaining on him ; llu' next whis
1 Case. Seersuckers,
5
“
r'er meeting 'Tliursuay at 7.45 p.m.; claas meetWATERVItE, MAINE.
in the vestry of the church Tuesdays at 7.4S
ami picked u|> the slipimr, ami in the tle was nearer, and at length when he with a turrunt of eiiUiURiMiii, the audience
p.ra.
I Case Elegant Fine Sateens,
7 “
“
riatng
and giviog ulieer upon oheor. Uo
act
of
readjualiug
it
espiwl
the
neatest,
jou?”
bad madu ui^i.IWih.UdriU tlie iUatum'e,
UNiTAMAJi-«lban EtMei. Uev. A. U. .WUtA.
1 Case Corded'&atiste,
8
“
pastor. Preaeliiug at lOAO a.in. Stmday ScbcKd wretch never gave me the ghoni of a
triimnest and most ravisliing of darns the gteam oT its head-lfight eiime shoot «xprentM hi» docip thnnka tc the andianeo
‘^«v(^r!
j
ft)r this hearty reception. He had eoiiio
at 12 ill. Vespers at 7.00 p.in.
ing round a wooded curve in his r<‘ar. to Hoston, he suit), iiecanso for yearn ho
“No,” tlioughlfully, “I Hliouldn’t in the toe of the pretty HliH'king.
However, op|N)rtunifics nl1 Case Summer Bunting,
8 “
“
Unitekhaust —Silver Street.
Itev. H. H. ehanee.
rpou how Htiuill a lunge huugs our
(hit of the very despair of the mo had been promising Messrs. Litehman,
Aldrich, pastor. Preaching at 2.90 p.m. Sunday wayfl arrive, if we only wait
long HUp|M)Ke yon would ; tlieu, “Imt I do
School
at
4
p.m.
1 Case Canvas Goods,
8 “
“■
He Carlton ami Short th.U he would come,
enough for them, and mine came at want that iee.” Hashing an appealing destiny ! 'I’he disc-overy of that darn ment Dave gathered calmness.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
dkalkr in
last. I Hei2(Kl u|>on it with avidity. glanei’ at liiin from iMuieiftli her long produced a tumuli of reiporse, in his turned his hack on the piii"iuiMg train, and could not put them off any longer.
AgSDCIATIONS.
I Case Worsted Plaids,
IO
“
“
heart.
lie. bad unjustly condemned be ewst no look bebiml. he simt Ins ears Ueferring to Ihtston’s welcome to Qm'cn
Aiiiram KncaicI'MKNT,N«.'22, I.O.O. P.,meets
5t*
gentleman 1 refer to was Mr. John lashes.
first cuss MUSICHL HSTRUMEKTS.
1 Lot Elegant Worsted Dress Goods, Latest Styles, the seound and fourth Prklsy evenings w each
^'rtrnnd, eight and thirty or (IicrealioutM,
AVhereiipon lu’ instaHtly aro.se and lier; she was not untidy. .Shi'was not lo its oiM'oming mar; liMiked straight Kapiolaiii, he said that the city tlid riclil.
will tune Piaiioe In a thorough manner.
month at 7.30o'olnck.
helpless; sIk* was u lioiisewife. Who ahead, kept his rye 011 the tra«'k. Ids It iilst) tinl right tf) welcome him*4n the
marked down from 45c. to 24c. per yard, and A. O. U. W., Watkrvili.k IxOInik, N(). 6, inoetH and a lawyer hy profc’Skiiui. He was offereil her his arm.
I
r. 0. Ho»,,3M._______________ ^
rtjyal svay, for alllnrngh a.s an individual
the seenmt aud fourth Tuesday evenings of ea«-h the last person in the world one would
“I wisli you would try -one,” she but one etmld effect a darn like tbal 'f mind on his duly.
was cart'd no more for than any other,
month at 8 o’clock.
lots more of4+ie same sort.
Sh<‘
was
not
void
of
talent.
On
the
He
is
almost
liieri'—he
is
there,
he
ryeommended,
after
tasting
her
own.
select
for
a
hero;
a
grave,
taci
yet
as the head of an organization that is
Co. H. 2<1 ItEo’T Infantry, M. V. M.—■William
Vaughan, Capt. Regular semi-montlily drill, first turn fellow, who shunned gcK'ietv, and
“I never eat frozen eompounds.” , contrary, slie was 'tlie most gifted of dashes past the slalioli-liouse,' uemss wtirking to liring the etmntry hack to her
and tliinl Momlays In each muntii.
“It might benefit you, though. Of women. Nollnng less than an artist the switch and down ul last upon tin* irigiinu miMiriiig, he n'preHenti‘d moro
y. A. U., W. 8. Hkatii I’ost, No. 14.—Thurs psKed the Inciter }>art of his time grind
than any monareh on (harH earth. (Apday evening.
ing away at the dullest of all the dull course you are ne(|uainted with the could )*roduee sueli handiwork. She side track,
Over Ticonio Hauk,
W. .S. Heath HKi.iRrCoRi'S, No. I.!.—Mrs. N. law iMHiks that his lihrary contained. lioino’opathic doetrim*.”
diti possess ehariii without ostentation;
It is all right. .lake ami •lini are ilaiise.) In wcleoiniiig him the city of
8. Emery, ih-ealdeut. Heguiar meetings, first and
for when had she ever iMiasled of her there. They liuve thrown llir switc-h Itoston'■ weletones lalair thrtmghoiit the
“I am not aware that 1 am."
Something of a eynie, he held a great
thlrtl Weilnesilay of each month.
length ami hreatllli of (iu! himl. “For that,”
“They sa-y that ‘like eiires like,’ you ingenuity ? Neither was she vain; for hark in time; and tint “Lighlidiig” said he, “I thank h(*r in the name of hiiior
1. O. O. P., Samaritan
No, 39, meets many dogmatic views, and these lie did
Iv.
every Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
know.”
vanity could not have kept sih'iit. 'Po goes whizzing ami shrii’king past.
not
scruple
to
infuse
Into
the
re.'^^llv
•very wln*re.’’
KNIOHTH of LaIK»K, WATKRVII.I.R ASHKMRI.Y,
I>e>*xtlst,
M'heii .lake jumped alMiard tin* “MrAfter this, lualielous thrust, she re crown it all. she was deep ; liisoinneh
No.
meets Tue-sday evening at Peavy Ulock. creditahle artiides which, from time to
Keferriiig to the newsnaper reporta t)f
Knioiith of Pythias, havf.i>m'K Loduk, N<». sime appeannl in the lending journals lapsed into silmieo
tlial sill* knew how to keep her ow'ii leor,” his still faintedl^dead away In Ids liKseiisioii in (lie order, lie saitl timt difWATERVILLE. MAINE.
33, meets every Tliunulay evening at 7..'<u.
ferenees
do exist and always wnuhl so long
arms.
“So you consider me an iceberg,” c'ounsel.
Ojrrica:: Front nxmie orer Watenrilte Saving!
MasonH’, WATF.uvn.LK LfliMjR No. 33, meet# over Ids signature. . This arhilrarv and
men were int'n, hat that the onler
She was the pai’agon, the ideal. All
Monday on or before the full of the intxm.
seU-opinionaU‘d disposition, while it observed Mr. .Hrand, seeretly amused;
lUiuA.
Ether.
lUtf
wmilil Miirvivt* all differenecH and live to
Mutkai. Am fxoixiK, N<». ‘289, Kniohts of won for him a high ylaee at the Imr, “and you are gocMl enough to suggest of whii'h Hashed through Ids iidmt in
Souior Ssnators.
Honor, intMfts every first and thlnl Tuesday even-,
ae*'onipli»h its object. I'owdi'rlv spoke of
failed to endear hi^fti his assoelates or the easiest method of thawing me out? " the spaei^ of a singh; minute. In the
lugs each month, at Matthews’ Hall.
Htiu. .luuu'K W. UrtoUmvy to**k bin iw-at the gem'ral outhutU for the t»r«lcr, ami inlNtlRTlI KKNNKHKr AO.ANI> HoKT’L SOOIF.TY. friends.
“Ueally, 1 had no intention of lieing next he had asked her to lie his wife.
Those who once felt the sting
in the Si'imte (»f the I’nited Statrs. !)♦•XVA.'TKR'V'IIvI-.lS, ]VIA.I3VI3>.
rted to the favorahlcni'MH of the Fapaey
H. 1. Abbott. Pres.; A. If. HIce.Sec’y.; .1. (1. 8<nile,
EI..tIlVOOD
oeiidMfr fi. lK-t7. Ills cidh'iigiii* was lion. towanl it. lie saitl In* was not a eandrdato
Treas. and Agent. Trustetss, 8. C. SVatsnn, K. A. of his satire were wont to hold aloof so rude or so personal,” she prolesteil.
Hrumiiioml, William Pearson, O. A. Aldeii. Exhi afterwards, and it thus happened that, with a siisph’iouH Iwlteh at rite corner
Tlie wedding was eeleliraled tin' fol John Kairlii'Id, us true a man as Maim* has ftir rceleetitm to the \»osUiun of gi-uud
bition annually In October.
l
and boardinb
“I never meant,” hnl lowing winter at her lioine in New nrodiM'i'd, who died DevendHT LM, |Ht7. master workman, hut would always woik
Ukfohm Cluii, Matthews's Hall, Temple Street, though rich, hrilliant and sueceKsful, he of lier month.
Wyman 11. S. MiM»re was appoinleil hy tin*
STABLES.
Sunday at 0 p.m.
was not a general favorite. Don’t let here she caught his (‘Ve, and lh(! desire Vol k. When it was over, and tliey (iovernor to fill (he {liaee made vaeant hy ft»r the intert'sls »if tin* order.
Kl.MWOODlilOTKL »ii'l 31LVKH 8TKEKT.
St. Omf.ii CoUMANincRV, K. T.,*'meets Friday H be supposed that Uie knowledge of to smile proved ilo’irresislihle that she were alone together in the carriage
Mr. Fairfiidd's death. When the Legisla
on or after the full of the ukmui.
Whers and What is Dakota?
.She wideli whirled them over tlie streets ture met in .Inne, 1848, Hon. lianiiilial
TiCtiNir DiYiHloN, No. 13, meets at .Matthews' his ostracism disturbed his eipinniiiuty, could control lierself ilo-tonger.
It shoiiltl he n'lnemlH’red, in siM^akingof
Hall evety Friday evening at 7.W.
or in any way caused him diseomfiture ; hurst into a merry, girlish laugh, wliieli toward the ferry, he said :
Hamlin wils eliosen to serve out the nnex
Orders may lie left at 110 Main St., (.Mail Olllce.)
Ticyinh’ .JirvRNlLF. TemFLf, meets Friday# at 4
Dakota,
that it is as near the gr^’Mt eunters
“Do you want to hear a secret, .Mrs. piled term «»f Fairtiehl, whieli was till
He was quite snfheient unto must have Ik'cu infectious, for Mr.
u.m. at Matthew#’ Hall, Temple Street. Miss it didn’t.
Any txMik worth keepInB is worth binding. Or
Slareh -1, IK.*)!. Mr Hamlin U'eame the of the Fast us Kansas iml Nehmska. It
Emma Htxigdoii, Superintendent.
dera received for Kubbor Stamp OtMHltt.
himself, and doriveil neither any great Hnind joined In and taiiglied will) her. Urand ? ”
«*idh*agm* td Mr. Hradhnrv, Ih*i*einlM‘r I, has l)i’en often slated, hut it is well enough
Watkrvillk IxoiHiK, No.'37,1. 0.0. T. mwu
From tills lime on they were firm
“.\ secret ? "
to r<'|a>at it here, tlmt one does not have to
Monday uveidnga at 8 o’clock, at Matthews’ Hall, degree of satisfaction nor enjoyment
“ Yes, .a secret! but one you mast IH-18. Of the Senate as then eonstitiitecl, eiuhire the privalioiiH of pioneer lifo to iivo
Temple .Street.
from an intimate usHoriation with his friends, and Sea Cliff soon began to
GEO. JEWELU, Proprietor.
six in addition to the .Maine Senators, are
Yuunu Mkn’s Christian Assik'IATIon, Uou- fellow-lK’ings.
promise
never
lo
divnlg('.”
whisper
that
it
would
result
in
a
mateli.
lllA(,K.S Foil FUSEIIAIJI, WKIIIlINaS, KTO
living, viz: AngiiNlnsC. Dtalge and Oeorge in Dakota; even the remotest eiaims aru
telle HI(»ck. Ooe|>el meeting, Sunday afternoon
“(If (bourse I do. Tell me."
from 4 to 4.4A Song Service Sunday afternoon
For all his flisjKTity and vinilem-i*, For once, Sea Cliff was right. A few
W. .Itmes of Iowa, .Simon (’ameroii of eomparativelv convenient to niiln)uds,
AlK* IlarKB. for Large I'artlea.
from 3.45 Ut 4. Prayer in(H*ting, Tliiirsday even Mr. Hraiid was, nevertheless, the )>os- weeks later he asked'her to marry him.
“Do you want to know bow it was IViinsylvatna, UoImtI M. T. Hunter of sehooU, and ehurehes and the adjiinels to
ing frtmi 7.13 to 7.45. All meetings are for young
Tlie IToiirtetor'a vjrauiial attention gl^u w
eivilizatu»n.
men only, unless otherwise announced. Heading sessor of a very good heart; hut he had And it all eaim^ about in the hsual that 1 came to ask you lo nmrrv me Virginia, Alpliew Feleh of .Mieliigaii, and
Getting ai..i Hoarding Honea. Orile™
A SPECIALTY.
There“kre eolli’ges of g4)od standing, ck*K<M)m open every evening (except Sunday) from
fculdr or Hotel onoo. OIBoa eoniiocted Hr Toloway ; lie siinjdy fell in love w itli her. tliat day in lh<‘ woods, when you slipped .lefferson Davis of MissiSHiiqii, making
an
original
way
of
showing
it.
For
in
(IKPICK
IS
ABNOI.n’a
III^Il'K.
MAIN
ST.,
6.3(1
to
S.
Eboue.
etipying costly Htruetores in laitli the
eight In all. Of these, three, viz; M
stance, I once saw him throw n gold iVH people im' falling in love every day and fell straight into my arms?”
Northern
and Sootln’rii seetions of the Ter
'W
111 «■'
llradhiiry, Mr. Ilaiidiu and Mr. I■'el<■ll,
“Oh, yes."
'1 piece to a whining Ix'ggar, with the of tlieir lives. It came upon Mr. Urand
Priests TTnto Qod.
were iMiru in Miiiiie. Mr. llradhnry was ritory. Tin* sehoiil system 4»f Dakota is a.
“Weli,
it
was
all
on
lU'Ccnint
of
the
rather
huddeidy,
though,
and
slioek(*d
pious ejaeuintioii: “ Take it, and drink
horn in I'arHonfield, .Inue ID. IHtrj; .Mr. marvel f4>r its 4'oinp[4*tem'N# and theanmiint
WATEBVIIXE, KAINE,
THE NEW ENGLANP
xpeiidcd in edneation. Tln'ru' are eiuyourself to death, and if it isn’t enough, aud slarth'd him uol a little. V'or In' darn that 1 saw in the toe of your Feleli was horn in Liim*riek Sept. 1^8,
There Is a allent ministry
|06icu ill Harrell Blook, No. 04 Main St.
could not reeonrilo the innovation of sloeking.”
Thnt knows no right of book or bell;
come hack and I’ll give you imire.”
.Mr. liaiidin was iHirii in Paris in 18(Ht, pIoy4>4i in the piihlie sehools over five th4mThat eyes divine atone can see.
saml
tuaehers, and cighty-threi! thunsAnd
“Heallv?”
and Aug^tns ('. Dodge in 181’.!. He
Mr. Hraiid was a haehelor, hut he his heart to Ids em’d. that fannnis creed
Offlec Iloura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0,
And heaven’s own language only tell.
“UeallVl”
.whieli heKnrt-l had disenssed so freely
served in the Senate with his father (h'li. pupils attend the pnhlie schiathi.
was
not
one
from
choice.
It
may;
seem
n the way of hanks, Dak4)tu h’aiis tweiiPare Nilrout Oxide and Ether eonelantlg
_______
'
:
It has no altars and no fane.
“Then I must wrlli! and tell her ul Henry Dodgm We iiuvo no data in repeculiar, taken with his other olmraeter- before Miss Pmdiryn’s advent. .Slie
No waiting crowd, no tunefnl choir;
an hand.
31tf
gani h) the date of T^eo. W. .lones’ hirtli ty-llve .States in the I'nion. .She has
Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
It serves from beds of speechless pain,
isties, that ho should have favored mat neithiT represented his ideal, nor oiiee,”
hanks
of (h-posit, inehidiug 5*2 nalioual
He was horn in Vinueiinus, Iniliuuu, was a
••'i'ell who?"
Faom Ups tliat anguieli brands with fire.
VV*T VV
VOH HALF. KY
t
rimony, hut he did, with certain umJnd- r(*nched the standard of his own created
delegiUe in Congress first from Wisconsin, hanks, with a D)tul latnking eapital 4if Rtfi,Pronvhonies of want, and loss, and woe.
“(iramlinamma.”
laws, and he was aware that I knew it.
‘
i
r)t\0(M).
ments, however.
and was Jonathan ('iliuy’s si'Cniqt when
Its worship rises op to Him
The t4'rritory has f,ni2 p4istoffiecs,-Iff of
“ M'hu'rlurt slie to do with it?”
The murriugc stnU^ as it existed, was, To aeiH'iit her, was to own his newly
Cilluy was killed byOraves tn Kehruary,
Who hears tnose accents faint and low,
“.Sln< darned it.’*:—IMHan Sjteucer, 18iI8. He was u senator front Liwa wlii'it which are presiih’utial offices.
'Dirougb the loud praise of cherubim.
according to his philosophy, a defective remodelled marriage systmn a failure.
37 Main street. Watervllle.
(’hnri'hes
of all d4*nomimitions flourish,
^
30—30
We are preparod to give estimates, and conlrsct
that StaU* was adinitted, ttml a man of as
concern ; altogether iuadequiite and im U(>ason it out as he would, she must in /‘ittuhttfij bulletin.
The dauntless heart, the patient soul,
jor anything In the Une of building. Church ediAbsolutely Pure.
Hiiiall nhility as that Slate «‘ver hatl in tin* ami iM'eiq))', for the ni4>st part, valmihlo
That faces life’s severest stress
perfect.
It was continuitlly heiilg have fallen short of the paragon with
■ors and puhllc bulldlnge a s)>«ciaUy.
Hinl
handsome
striietari’s. 'I'he vahitt of
With smiling front and stem control,
Senate. Stmnge an it may appear so those
virtues he had made me
Dffico at.realdentttt, Park Place.
*
weighfMl in the balance and hnyid want wliose
Intent its suffering kin to bless;
A Run-away Train.
who knew him, In* was eh>ven years a sen- ehureh pmperty in Dakota will exceed a
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F. A. WALDRON,

REUBEN FOSTER.

1 Counselor at Law,

my eye. Fniicy » lARsmlit amt, lyiiij*
{mUnind spoctnil in Ac witrliiii^ cnlin
of R mHlsiiitiimer QlgliL Inm^inc n
vast army of tremni^is waves, hatlicd
in opftipsccnt
Ivin;; and fallin;;
tumultuously ; pictoi^ tliosc foiiniy hilI0W8, rapturously tO||fiiuL" thcinsclvcrt,
one iigAinst the other, till, in nii ecstney
of passion, they (lash;Affuinsl the sky.
whero a blootl-red iiar pierces their
fretting Iniaoiii, ami ^nds them foam
ing,-setithing, ragingr^buek into their
ocean bed.
Sea CIiff''by<Uyit tpiilo as attruetive as Sou Cliff hy n\ght. .\t least it
18 to the generality of people.
'I'Ih*
hotel this luAt season #as filled to over-'
flowing, but ns my atory ha.s only to
do witli a lady, a ^antlemiin and an
old woman, I will p^fine myself to
them.
.
The geiith}inan If knew very well;
that is, I had a
summers’ ac
quaintance with hint He interesU’d
me tnimeiiHtdy, an^. 1 have no hesita
tion in confesHing it; In^ed, I lonmtd

eomiug, as it do-s, from a spinster like'
me, lull no matter!) Having Iwen
presented to .Mr. ilrand, ihe first thing
she said to liini was : —
“Are you the Mr. Urand f "
“I am a Mr. Ilrand." he relorleil,
and tlien sto]>ped short and stared ul
her.
‘‘You’n* nothing of tin kind; yon
are llu* Mr. Urand. My grandnmmnm
told me so.”
“ U’hat further infornuilion did your
respeet(‘d relative offer regarding me,
may I Inquire?”
“She said you’d bite my liead off, if
1 didn’t mind what I was alsuil.”
“And what response did you make to
this immh'rous expression ? ”
“I told her I had never yel seen a
man to.lie afraid of; neither have I!”
And here Miss l*enhryn laughed. “Do
you mind,” she went on. when her
mirth had siihsided, “taking me otil for
an ice? I am melting ! ”
“Oil, y(Mi eat ices, do you ? ”
“(Vrtainly, when Fin warm. “Don't

J. K. BOUI E,
Teacher of Music.

T. D. CARVER,

[Attorney at Law,
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John Brand’s Secret.
mdt water, with pump# In house, I’oMt-Offlce will recslve iiruiiiiit attention.
f utiiiex#, III
rfo 1 asked quite. Innocently : “ \Vliut pinoBR. How often do women of genius is h-hs than uii hour to caleli tliese run ored hy ttie citizens of Maine and have re- till* worhf is Jii'iird of now, simply iHteause
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winter fruit and bearing; gotxl wootl'lot; town
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IVist olhee address.
He thought it wua u secret, but it iR yonr nyatem, Mr. Brand?”
edfsirslieluwj. Peary'S, over Edwin Towue’# out of debt, taxes Uuht. AIxONZO
way. No dim; for hesitation! He men they are. Ainl like many i)ther na iiig telegraph to re|)4)rt it. In “(lie tliiys
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one.”
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“Well, I will admit the charge, since ulation 1 This refieetion fell like a tninuleH are full of sudden comprehen- said A gentleman to his frimnl, “atnl strange The news 4)f eriim) then lianlly ever went
idle gossips, who, year after year,
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“Lightning"
just
ahead.
Hut
he
(unterly oeeupted by them, is prepared to do
deposit the contents of my battered-iu
drivo her away.
lads of
hud in him tiib stuff which heroes are customer, a woman, she asked him if there The old urthudui fault |Uf “mutakiug the
trunk upon the floor, aud, presto! marvelled at his oopliistry. How any
S. A. & C A. LOWE.
“
Where
shall
we
go
?
”
he
iinjuired
sane man coujd be so illogical staggered
tiimle of. The hero, remendier, is not was anything else he had nut shown her. love of virtue for the practice of it’’ has
what a budget of items greet me!
PKOFBIETOIW.
«ir
Yes, ma’am,” lie said, “the cellar; but if been reformed, aud uow lusUad there is
me. And yet this one waa sane! At of the white figure muffled to the chin he who is insensible to danger, but “you
chuckle as 1 sort them over.
wish it I will have tliat brought up much more practice of virtue, aud much
ill
shawls.
rather he who feels and realizes, but and shown to you.”-—Citizen.
Bui to return. The Ocean Beach least he wasn’t iuskiie, which amounts
more practice of CbrlstUnity, aud much
FiUig, Plotora Fr*iiiiog and Jobbing
“To the country,” slie replied, “where yet overcomes it,
Hotel is siiiall, very exclusive, and 1 to the same tiling, 1 ilurasay.
more practice of charity, and less talking
dona to order.
there
are
woods
and
farms,
and
where
'riie “Meteor” drew nearer ami near
about it aud less vauutiog of it. Scepti
Inmgiuoiny elation, when, a few days
may add, very exiieiisive. My pres
TtM Poor LlttU QoMwe (»u gel some milk and wildfiowers.” er the flying train. Dave hud used ex
cism is uot growing because a few salaried
ence there is easily account!^ for. later, Uiere arrive<i ui>ou the scene
W« often s«;e children with red erup people do uot auy luuger do all the thinkcellent
judgment
ii|
regulating
iu
spued;
“I
am
not
going
to
permit
you
to
The Tattler defrays my expenses. Such Miss Nellie Peiihryii, in whom Mr.
You will And a utoe Hue of Spring apd Sujiuuor
tions on face and hands, rough, scaly skin, lug for uiaukinu, uor is tbejpreseut uewsis literary distinction 1
Brand instantly manifested the greatest wear yourself out by tramiilng through for at length It came up wiui the rear and often sores on the head. 'Chese thlu|N paper press sceptical aud irreligious be
We have only the genuinely swell couceni. Miss Penhryn was nineteen the woods, iny young lady; so make ear with si'arcely a shm'k, so that Dave indicate a depraved eouditiou of the blood, cause tM pulpit oauiiot edit it oil. We
lu the growing period, children have n^d read thuusanus of newspapers; we kuow
people stopping here. Most of our small, dark, and very winsome. She up your mind to it,” be retume<i firm could reach over and drop.iu the pinThen clambering ba<;k into the en of pure blood by which b» build up strong of uut a tingle paper auioug all we read
Dooms overlook the grand old ocean was nut pKtty, but owing to bur style ly. “I don’t object to the farm and the
and
healthy txxlies. If Dr. Fierce’s “Hol that teaches iundeliiy ur scoffs at religiou.
=1. L. PROCTOR
gine house with trembling eagerness he
•
aud the ocean at Sea Cliff is something and vivacity, exceedingly attractive liiilk, but I veto the flowers."
den Medical Discovery" is given, the blood
Beautiful Ribbons and
Wll^ PURNlSH'KSriMATlUI
to write about; bound as it is by a an ingenious cfoature, )Mitt^ and spoiled'
Bo resolved, he drove out of the lit seized the throttle. To Ids amazement is purged of its 'bad eleiueuU, aud tlie
A young child of Joseph lUtes, of SouI Hriuk Rud Stuae Work aud Plastering
other Trimmings,
rugged coast, over which rocks of beyond expression by a doting grand tle town, selecting the smoothest roads, the train Ttld not stop. Instead of the child's developuieut will he healthy, uud ford,
swaUuwed a smail uuautity of bi
at short uoUve.
A’T
mountainous grandeur tower luagesti* mother, and the lafit woman uiion the and neglecting not the slightest op|)Or* “MeUmr’s” stopping the ruu-away. the as it should be. Scrofulous affections, chromate of potash, Saturuay, causing its
Ihitewsukiag, Whitouiug aud Culoriug
face of tlie eanii one would tliink he tunitv to administAtr to her comfort run-away drugge<l the “Meteor” along rickets, fever-sores, bip-juiut disease ur death iu a few hours.
cally.
Often
have
1
stood
upon
,the
*
a apuialty.
baloouy leading from my chMml>er,'aiid cxiuld fancy. But tlie genus homo Is (And uow comes the question, Iiob^ 1 lu its headlong flight. Dave wa« horror other grave uuiladies aud suffering are
nldeooe, ouruer Ftsosant aud Datton streets.
The more we kuow of sacred thiuge the
,jii the piazza I‘^H'uck. He hatl thought the train sure to result from neglect aud tack of
,V. Hola street t doors north of ICngioediunse.
fancied myself in some enchanted land, never quite rational in its benrt affairs. kuow all tills, sitting upoi
Uor. Main and Temple Sts., Watervllle, Ms.
left at W. B. ArnoliPt store will reeeire
less we shall prattle about them.
!utel, •training would stop at once, lie bad not eal- proper atteutiou to such cases.
so resplendent is Uie scene which met (This observation savors of sour grapes, of the Ocean B^|eh Hut
Ilif
attention.
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An 01(1 Tax List.
^

Olio biindrod and six y<'ar« ago, in tlio
Kpriiig of 17K1, a (ax waa laid on (bo |H‘o|ib>
of Winabiw, and on “all adjacoiita." Winalow waa at (bat turn* (ho “laat (own;” l(
waa inoorpnratcd in 1771, and iiiidndrd
Watorvillo*, Klovon familica oaino (o
WInalow in t7M, and began a aedleim'id,
and a (ownabip waa granieil in I7()<». 'I’lie
(own wan diviiled by (be ereidion of \N atorville, .hiiie ‘2d, lK(rj. A( lliia (iiiie
17K1—(here wore sixly (ax-payers resideid
in WInalow, and aland one biindred and
fiftoon residing in (he “idjaeeida” - Clin
ton, Canaan, and N^irridgewm’k.
'I'be
following are (be names »*f (liose residing
in WInalow and WatiTvIlle:—
' ^
.losepb Carti'r, Natlianiel Carter, .losi-pb
Uicbanison, Ilenet W<hk1s, Natlianiel Kvina, .{(dm Cole, Manuel Sinilb, Sidoimm
Parker, Asa i’arker, .lesae Davis, James
Pinkbuin, Samuel Ueeil, Kraiieis Dudley,
William Aiigow, Simeon 'I’ozer,.lolin Simson, John MeKeelinie, Kandoiph rrifeb,
John
Knie,'*’ 'riinotby llndson,
Da
vid Pattee, iM'itliain .Sbenebeii, David
Webb, Jonatban Soul, 'riiomas la'wis,
Kliab Smitb, Kdward Dlaneliard, Natlianiel laiw, Jaboj! 1,/ewiH, .lames (’roiiiett, Na
than Hnrton, William llastoii, James
Huston, Nathan Dexter, 'riinotby Heald
John MeCrangh, Josiali Drewer, esip,
Amlrew Oilluian, William Wyman, Wil
lard Siialding, .lobn Spalding, Uenjamin
KnnnelH, Henjamin llartfonl, John Humes,
Kphraim Osborn, Kphraim Willson,'riioinas (iiiljifar, Kzekiel Pattee, esij., Asa
Phillips, .lonnihan Cow, Thomas Park(‘r
William
Bradford, • Isaai*
Hradford,
Miehal 77iorn<on, William 'I'hornton, .las.
Staekpole, Daniel Spring, Hezekiab Straton, .James Collar,--------- Coslalow, .lonali
Crosby, 'riiomas Smiley, William KiehanlHon, Andrea Kiehnrdson, Kbeiiezer Heald,
/imri Haywood.
'I'he p<dl (ax was eleven sbillings and
eleven pioiee. 'I'lie highest tax on real
estate, two ponnds and six shiiltogs, was
paid by William Riebardson. “Thomas
l*arker’s daughter Retsey was the lirst
wliite ehihl horn in Winslow. She was
born Mandi KJ, I?.*)*.!.” Winslow was fir.st
represented at the (ieneral Court by /imri
HnvwoiMl, in 17H2.

Wabhinotok, June 12, 1887. —The
The Jessie IL, the Keniioliec and Port
NOTICK.
Thirty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Maine
AN ANSWER DEMANDED.
land boat, arrived at Angiista Sunday at war doparimeut is returning the confede
Medical Aesociation.
The hiembeM of Waterville i>odge, No.
O.JIO, A.M., on her first trip over the route. rate flags aitd standards captured during la Ttoere a Hidden Caniie for lloat
PoKTi-ANli,
.Julie
14.-yThe
thirty-fifth
IW, K. & A. M., amrall master fiiaBona so•nflTertnsY A Carefol Inveali*
Tlicre hatY>een aefenty-ftve tons of hay the war, to tho authorities ut the states to
aniiiml meeting of the Maine Medical AsFpr anything yon may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware,
(•Hon.
which tho commands from which they
JoiirniiiK Imre, nl-i- rr.ini.,ti..l to in.'rt
,|,i,
'I’ho ipeot- pressed on Gov. iloilweli’s farm in F'arinThe
inhabitants of Boston and Now Eng be sure and go to F. J. (TO<Klridge’s, and yon will And the largest Stock and Best
Masoiile Hall, .Sunday, June PMh, at 1*TiiK
ng was ealleil to unlei- by Pnisideiil Dr. ingdalo- all in one barn, the largest lot wore captiire<l lielonged. The adjutant- land have boon cnnsidorably awakenod the Assurtinent of goods ever owned in Waterville. My shick of Silverwa^ it larger
general has written to the Governor of
R. Walker, of TIiomuHton. A miieli ever pressed from one barn in the State.
»’<diM'k I*. M., for tin* purpose of attending
put week over some Import-aiit facts which than can be found in any other store this side of Portland,.and I will guarantee tu
Five hundred and sixty-five acres of each of the,siiiitliern states which bclougcd have oome out In articles In tho pajiers us make prices from 10 to 15 |N)r cent, lower than you can get the same article elsis
the funijral of oiir late braiher, .Jesse (i. larger gallieriiig was prcHeiit tliun is mdlal
at the opening session. J'myer was o/Tered corn Imvo liecn engaged )iy the two Aii- to tho confederacy, stating that the fUgs to the real cause of most modern diseases. Where. ' I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to beat them all
St<iver.
PerOrdi'r,
hy Rev. Henry Rlatiehard, of the (^ingress bnm corn faetori^. It is said that 250 captured from the trooiis sent out hy his Every one has known that there has been on prices. J mean business, and I am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of Goodi
H. W. StkWAKT, See’y. Square Cnivj'rsaliKl ehM''eh. A seenitary acres are engaged for the Minot Corner stale are at his <]is|Kisaf. Tho Governors some mysterious cause for unexplained sufare res|Hinding with requests that they be fering, that.4}vcn tho doctors c.ould not no- and Warrant Everything tu be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
»as appointed and the onieial rcportiir, Dr. Factorv.
,t for.
f0 A hidden disease has boon shown Watch, Gold or Silver, I.4idic8’ or Gents’, go to Goodndn’s and save, from #3 to #6.
forwarded. The flaf^ and standards have count
A CARD.
.S. A. Wei'ks, on liehalf of the surgical
'I'he biggest trout ever eanglit from ttio all lieen arranged in groups by states, to be the real cause of most so-callod^pneu- And for the licsl assortment of anything in tho Jewelry line at the very lowest possi.
monta,
oonvulsons, ajioploxy, etc. ! this hie prices, you do not want to stieiuf time looking ^sewhere. For Bar Pins, Ear
stall',
invited
the
ntpinhers
of
the
associa
Ktlilorn o/thf Jf/iiV:
Rangely waters was landed nii Tuesday with tho data as to each and as to its cap
/ is true, It Is ot tho groatl)r. 8.
S. .r,
J, Mixter.
■■
I wishMirougli yoiir jmper, to present tion to aUeiid tlie surgical eliiile at the by l)r.
a Rostoii gentleman, ture appended to it.
' ost Importance that wo Jewels, Cuff Buttons, I.AdicH’ and GenW’ Chains, Charms, Locketa, etc., go to Goo<|.
lioKpiliil ^Miiediately after Adjourumont 'the trout weighed II
pouiids, aud
understand it thorough- ridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices are
to Mrs. Mattie Raker Dnnii, the thanks of at noon.
A
Atatenieiit
was
published
liero
to-day
Ally.
With this end In I.aiwcr than thu Ixiwest. Kenieinbcr that Mr. Hutchinson,'*who is in my employ,
mensiired 20 inches in length, and was
W. K. Heath Post, for the poem pnhlished
Nyview, a represontatlvo has a reputation unc^alled as a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch work,
Dr. A. S. Thayer, of Porlhiml, Tn'fts- ranght off Bandy Point, MooKpliieinegun- claiming to give the standing of the United
iOf
this
paporhascoUoctStates
supreme
court
on
the
telephone
nriT,
jt^esenteil
Jiis
j)a|K.*r,
whieJi
was
aeill yonr^.tper, In eoiineetum with oiir Me
tie I^ke.
:Aed facts from varfoirs go to Goodridge’s. I7ie place to got the best goods, and the best job of work for the
eases aa 4 to 2 against Bell. Tins is of
sources which are given Feast money, is at Goodridgo’s.
morial Kxereises. It spe-aks a sentiment eeptedjtml referred to the auditing'cotn('
ooiiiIm, of I/ewistoii, is preparing the course without authority.
miltee, Drs. Realih's, of Auburn, Hitehherewith:
that Is dear to tiie^iid I can assure the I'oek, of .Strong, and R. R. Poster, of Port idans for the now Old South ehiireh at
Dr. J. H. Cutler, who
Attorney Garland was 55 years old yesVarinhigton, aqd will have them ready by
resides at 20 Poplar st.,
writ<T that It was not passed over nniiotl.*- land, were apnbiiited to U'liiimrarily fill
te«lay,
and
he
celebrated
the
event
by
go
...............
:snld;
“1 have,
I. Iin
d oomJuly 1st. The chiireb will fnmt uii Main
vaeaiiejes
on
llie
boat'd
uf
censors.
ed by the members of tin* I’okl.
^5/ mon with all physicians,
• » 'W*CBtesrv’ille« 3M©.
St.
street nl>out 92 feet, with a depth of alxmt ing on a fishing expedition.
'rim repoi'l of (be tr<‘nHUivr shows ruobserved tho alarming
(iy.tj. W. UKVNOi.im.
President Cleveland has returned to
BO
fcet;'built
of
brick,
with
towors
at
RkPOBTXB
AND
of
kidnoy
disi-eipls to (he amount of #1,Ji50niid expeiithe
White
House
and
taken
up
“the
Imrnortheast and southeast corners, and will
DOOTOR.
cases lending to that
liliires to the ainoant of
fearfnl soourgo, Bright’s disease, and have
seat about 450 |>euple. 'I’be vestry will den of life again.”
Correspondence.
Dr. 1). I). Speur reml u vnliinblo patier
been constantly socking for tho proper
l>c
at
tlic
south
epd
of
the
eliureh,
separn^
Th
“circulating
medium”
of
tho
United
dipJillmria. 'J'lio almost nnaniinous
meant of meeting it. I have boon prescrib
ted by glass doors, and will seat 250.
States was increased over #58,000,000 dur ing Hunt’s Remedy for u great many of my
ifiiiiioii of the profession was in favor uf
PAIRKIKLI).
1(1 with
great success,. _lalsoodpatients and
........„__________
Tlie house, ell and Imni at Newcastle, ing the past year,
iVgardiiig it us one of thg most dreailed
it to my mother, and with much
S. A. Nye Iirh sold bis horse “Hell (Jagu” liseases. Eight new ineiiibers were eleet- owned bv Nathaniel Rryant and ucciiplcil
Ex-Secretary Manning has arrived in ministorod
benefit.”
Very Sweet and very Cheap.
to a Mr. Gillicrtof Ibiston.
by two lamiHes as a boarding house, was New York per steamship llaltio. Tlift
Mr. Samuel Littlefield, 1483 Washington
L'd.
street, said: “I was troubled with kidney
Miss Nellie Duron will gruduale from
At the afteriKMin session, Wednesday, burned Saturday afti'riioofti «The occu bcMth is greatly improved.
disease for years, which finally turned to
Westbrook Seminary next week.
iHii following resolutions were introduced pants lost some of the household aud other
The recent mnnctpal election in Chicago graveL 1 would be free from sufToring for
Miss Mollie Allard, wlio hatrheen visit bv Dr. P. H. (lerrisb, chairman of the t|^>o<lB. Ixws about #1,(KX); uninsured. hows that although the socialists and anar a long while, and then have the most torSupposed
cause,
a
nmii
aiul
bis
pipe.
'rlblo
pains in my back. I also had intiumniaing Mist l.idie Nye, left for her liome coininiltee, and adopted by ^^^uimnimoiis
chists can make a loud noise, they form
Of Fine (^UAlity, the Very Best.
tlonof tho worst kind in my bladder, and I
rising vote:
~
Tuesday tnurning.
Hon. Anson P. Morrill reached his hut a very minute portion of voters. The waa
altogether in a fearful condition.
WJioreKs, 'ilie Nwir.l t>f cpumirt of tJilx sswxrla- eighty-fourth birthday last Friday. He is result was a ^reat victory for order and 2 wont to several physicianst but all to no
Children’s Day at (lie Raptlst cbiireh
thiii limi
H esrefiil titvestigHtlnn of the I>HSpurpose, and I found 1 was growing very
next Hiiiiday.
l.y ImiIIi I>riuii'1i(*s of tlr« iftglaisiurv of tbt stiil retuarkabljr smart and vigorous for a deeeney. This is always tho resnlt When
i-iilitli'.l “nif Hcl to reuiiliite ttie priicticeof man of bis age, and is frcipicntly seen on a ^rent crisis comes. The steady-going I'eoblo. A friend in Malden urged me to
'fbo fniioral.of C. A. Williams took l)ill iliiliie,"
use Hunt’s Remedy. He had been cured of
of Its apiirovsT by tluj governor, Its
place here, 'rnosday
The Masonic forimil .le^silt us n law iiiiuuig the smlilves in tliv the street.His grounds aud lawn are citizen, becoming disgusted with the dirty gravel and liver complaint b.v'Ite use, and
Heerutnry of .Stats, its wltlnlrawal among the neatest and Iwstkeptin Augus intrigues of ward politics, neglects to go bolloved it would help aw*. Well, its effect
Lodge of whieli be was a memiH'r bad "fllce
lliiTi'fruifi by tlirgoveriior, at the .leiiiaml of tlin- ta, and lie gives'ifineh attention to them.
to the polls, tlielian elements have it their was wonderful, imd I cannot too highly
I'harge.
thank my friend for tho timely rooomnionToiiH iiolitieiaiiH ini.l Ills so caMu.1 \etu of it; and
Thirteen valuable liprses went out of own way until they become reckless and datibn ho mode. 1 wish I could make every
Wberviis, 'J ill's asHiH'latUm Is satlsfltHi of the
Crosse & BlacTcwelTs BEST IMPOUTEI), in Glass. Seven varieties.
The “Willing Workor8'*'cleared #‘27.00
demand
everytlihitp -U would lie better, one know and understand whut a valuable
s of.the HtMteineiit of thu faeUi In the Oakland last Monday for the New York
from their .Strawbrnryfestlval.
:as<! wlili-h Is iiia.le
. thu eufisors,
.........._____________
lie by
bihI liclievos
not only in Chicago, but everywhere, if the medicine it is.”
Ilia.
ket,
being-shipped
by,
Jobu
C.
Honi,
all the steps necessary to convert the liill Into
Mrs. William Gray, 1410 Troinont street,
Miss Sadie Clark is spending the week that
a law were taken, that no anbseqneiit action of esq. Among them was a flue pair of ma better class of voters always turned out at said: “1 was troubled wth kidnoy disease
jq 'Ibiston'. *•
the Governor or .Secretary of .State M’as eojnimlent hogany bays, and one pacer by Eclair, an election and defeated iii'competcont or fora number of years, ut times licingso
to aiiniit this statute, aiol tlmf the act In question
Miss Newell, of Rclfast, is in the tide- is now a law of tlie .^tatu, lunl as MUijIi Is eiitUled that was sold before shipment for seven rascally eandidntos uf whatever party.— ‘Bad from swollen limbs and pain'^ in" tno
back, that 1 was completely under tho doc
A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for
to fren recognition and enfureeinent, therefore
graph oflloc lids week.
hundred dollar. Mp.-Horn thought she Sunday J'imas^ ^
care. I received only temporary bene 00 cents. WARRANTED TO*SUIT, or you get your money back. Try
IteHolve.!, 'Hiat, as tills usoulatloit jxisBesBes
The drop of 270 points in June coffee tor’s
.Ilin Wliiltemore has a new bioyole.
fit until 1 began using Hunt's Remedy,
fuller knowleilgo of tlm oiraumstanoes of the rase could pace in 2.28, and'show a half in
any other iHidy of citUens, it Is iHscullariy its 1.12. They are a valuable lot of hones, and the he'av^ decline for other months which cured mo entirely, and I cannot say it onoe.
(>eo. Coombs, of Yarmouth, was In town than
duty to inforin tlie jieople of tlie State uf tho out selected all over the State.
caused a panic in the Coffee Exchange. A too much in its favor.”
Tuesday night.
rage wliluli lias been |>«r|K*lrnted uikiii them and
Captain
api
Joseph L. Hayden, connected with
BANGon, June 13.—-News comes from wild connisioii prevailed and 4P2,000 bags thoWi
’ 'alworth Manufacturing Co., roaiding
The work of remodelling the Methodist Viiey liAve houoreil with soiiiu of the most exalted
uf coffee were sold, or twice as many as on at 924
East Fourth stroot,
bostou
Drew
plantation,
adjoining
Kingman,
that
cbnreh will lie ooinmonood very soon oftices In their gift.
any
previous
day
in
the
history
uf
the
Exr
spoke in tho highest
Itesolved, lliat, in the opinion of this aaaocla- the iMidy of a man believed to tie Prank
Enough nj[onoj 1ms been pledged for the tlon.
The best that money can buy. Alsu, 16 ouncoB for every pound, and a!!
tlie (iovernor, liy alwtru'diig tlie reglstrattoo Merrow, No. 1 l*ark Court, Lawrence, change. Throe firms suspended in oon- terms of Hunt’s Kom“Many of my
work.
art znAn the Statutes of the .State, has violated
seqtionoo, witii liabilities which are ex edy.
goods as represented. L
friends in Enfield,
Ills oqlli of ortloe which requires lilm to uphold Mass., as appears hy papen in his pnekots.
Cbas. Hose has a new colt whieb tnakes anil execute rather than to overturn and d«?Vtroy was found floating in Mattawamkeag riv pected to exceed #1,000,000. In explana- Ma88..haveu8odit with
thu laws.
of the flurry the market is said to have unusual results, and
a good allowing on the stn'cl.
Itumilved, 'piat ]ii|. refusal to siibnilt the ques er showing jirobable evidence of foul play.
would not bo without
(L H. Newlmll of the fixun of Kawrenoc, tion of the legality of Ills iM-rfoniiaiieu to the Rii- Coroner Whitney went up to-nlglit to in been broken through its own weight, as It. I eraployodlt in my
Arnold & Co., the principal firm involved, family
proiiiu
Oonrt.Tinowhig
that
no
otlier
man
could
Philips & Co , Is in I'ortland.
'
vestigate.
The
man
was
about
ily when Ni
\)lhor
obtnin its opinion on thu matter during the j.resremealos hod provoU
Tl.e“^iign.sta )>eople got a taste of kept buying till they dare not unload.
I... W. Rmnn, our popular harness mak ent Hdiiilnlstratioii, is iidinlssiiin of the InderenslA Merited Honor.
wholly useless, and it
“The
return
of
vessels
lost
or
niissiiig
at
bllltyof
his
atlituiie,
and
displays
either
the
dis
er,
has
moved
into
the
Judkins
house
on
Fourth of July festivities last year and
At the afternoon session of the Maine
was remarkabio in its
position of a des|Kit or the servility of a puslllanthey are bound to continue the indulgence sen furnisbes a most terrible record,” says results. It comiiletoly
iiiions agent of utisonipnlous isilltleal masters.
.Mi'dical .\hhoeialion in Portland, Wediies- Newlmll street.
Hesolvt*.! that as a liody of elllXeiis who liqMeve this coming Fourth, even if not as exten the St. James Gazette. “In tho four years cured my wife of pain
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from the Ist of January, 1880, to tho 31st in the back.”

, Revere Acoideni.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

Tlionmn Hyftii
l<«winU)n, a man
about, thirty yearH of rj;c*, was very H«rioiinly’liijnrrd 'I'lirHilay nijfbt at Ibirnham,
wbilo Rtoalinjf a ride on tin* Pullman from
Ncw|H)rl. A^ln* at(«‘iiiptod tt» jinii|i from
the lid of tin* ba^^a^o^jar, bo waa cauglit
by the platform and thrown under the
ear. His right hand stniek on the rail and
was erusheil, si'veral ribs were broken,
and other injuries rei’elved. The man was
hrought to Waterville and Dr. Hill sent
for. Oil exiiminalioii, the doctor found
that it would bo necessary to ampuUte
(be arm, both hoiii's being badly crushed;
blit he did not wish to decide, without
eoiisiiltation, at what point to amputat
realizing the importaiiee to Kyaii of sav
ing (‘veil a small portion of the arm Ixdow
the elbow, if possibb*.
'riiurefore Dr.
Thayer, who was in Portlaml ntleudlng
the Medical Convention, was telegraphed
for. He came on the morning Pullman,
and, assisted Jiy Dr. Hill removed the arm
just ludow the ellmw.
*
f
Jt is often said that corporations have
no souls; but in (his instanee, as in many
others, the management of (he Maine Cen
tral have shown (hat the word heartless or
Hoiitless does not apply to them. Altlioiigh
Royan was stealing a ride wlnui bn was
injured, and liad no eluiins Upon the road,
in* was taken to Waterville and the best
‘lerviee obtained for ]iis relief. As Dr.
Thayer wa.s at (lie Preble House in Port
land svlien he received the tidegram, be
could not reach the Kt4itioii till after the
regular time for the departure of the train;
blit the (rain was held till the ddetor ar
rived; and after the opi'ralinii had iiuun
performed, a special train waS provided
to take Dr. 'I'hayer to Augusta in season
to eati’h the .six o’clock train from there to
Portland.
^
After the operation, as Ryan appeared
weak, some one, thinking a little stimu
lant necessary to tide him over, otFered
him some whisky; but the injured man, on
learning what it was, re.solutoly refnsi'd
to (ase it; saying (hat Inpior Innl cost (iim
hi.H arm, and he had drank his last gbiss.

Minora) Springs:
We have eonelnded not to go to Snratoga this summer, lii the first place, Wa’ lerville is so beautiful at this season, we
we do not care to go away; ami then, as
to miiK'ral water, the analysis which we
give ladow of the water of the 'rieoiiic
.Spring proves that among onr natiirnl ad
vantages we liavi' first-class, lM*alth-glvliig
mineral waters, whiidi in time will no
dunbt become famons. 'I’lie spring is now
the property of Mr. Dunning, and he will
be glail to furnish the water In any (piaiitity at a very low price.
Near Mr. Dinming's spring Is one owned
by the Loekwoml Company, the wnti-r
from which ha.s la-en analyzed, with the
same satisfactory ri'siiUs as in the ease of
the Tieonic. At the J.oekwood spring a
tub lias been set and a neat bouse b.tilt
over it, ami the .sparkling water presents
an inviting appeuram-e, ami for aught we
know to the eontrarv, Is at present free to
ativ who etioose to drink it.
I.Ait'iHArriKI ..f
rsnt'ltHITX.
W.v rrUMi.i.K. .'ll-.. Arrll Isl. 1h77.
J/rx. ./ones, JJVoA'Anr, J/r: 1 iiave aiiHlyzi'd the spring water from
your farm with Ibe following ri'snlt;—
One Cnited .Slates gallon contains ten
uml eighty one-lmmlredths grains of
eral tnalter uhich consists «.f;Potash,
Soda,
L.VJLime,
:UH
Magnesia,
().!h;
Protoxide of iron,
O.IJ
Alumina traces,
O.(M)
Sulphuric acid,
U.IJ
Pliosplmrie aciil, (races,
O.tMl
('hlorine,
O.IIJ

chosen President. Though the honor was
not expe.'ted by the dwtor, it Is pleasant
to know that one so eminently qmiliHed by
nature and edm^itloii has been eliosim to
tin* high position.
Dr. 'riiayer is a gentleman in the prime
of life, splendidly emiowed by nature, of
eommaiidlng presence, and of the bigliost
social as well as professional rank. An or
dinary man would be satisfied to rest on
Hiieh laurels; but the doctor is devoted to
bis profession, ami nu>iins*tu lu)ep.^gt4be
front; tlierufore be is an eariient student,
a bard worker, ami evt^r on the alert for
the Ih'sI methods that mo«le/n si'ieneo may
bring to his aid. With biseqnipmeiit and
determination to excel, should bis life be
spared, be will rank as one of the great
surgeons of the country.

■

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

15 CENTS PEf? DOZEN.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

sive ns last. At the earnest request of a
number of citizens several of the commit of December, 1863,1,266 vessels'foundered
tee on last year’s celebration have consent or were reported ns missing, with a total
ed to attempt a celebration on a small loss of 6,681 lives. The record for the
scale the coming Fourth of July. We eleven years 1873-83 shows a loss of 3,153
K...........
statiitu
.....whatever
‘........ - o|iiiu(in
- ' lb - of' '•its iTiurits -----•
may hu
learn that the subject received consider ships, and no fewer than 17,157 lives. An
uiiiurtHiiii-(l by him or his aUvlHers.
extraordinary fact with regard to these
IteHolvnl, 1'hat this AsMajation will nsu all able attention.
flgures is the large excess in loss of life in
hotionihle iia'iiiiH ill its |N>wer tu |iruuiira thu ruI.4tst.Friday evening Mr. Ellis Sodglcy the vessels reported as missing in compar
stonitioii of thu rui'lstratlon law to its Just place
iimoiiK thu other statutes of the eoininoiiwealtk called at tlie office of Dr. C. W. Pticc,
ami eklls iiiMiii every citizen who values Ills rights licaring in Ids arms a four-months-old baby ison with that of the ships known to have
to assist ill this pa riotltf work with his voice Ami,
foundered. It is clear that nearly sixIf neccssHry, wfih ills vole.
that apticArcd to bo in great distress, says sevenths of the loss of life is in vessels
In introdueii g the resoliitiuiis, Dr. Gor- the Riclimond Bee. A small red spot was whioh have dtsappeared without ‘the ken
discovered on the child’s abdomen, and of mortal man.”’
risli made the following remarks :
.ifr. /*rrsi</e«(—llie committee which was aji- whenever the spot waa touohed, the little
iKiliitutl to Kivu uxpruMidii at tTils time to the one scrt'ained in agony. It was found iiec
An Elephant Band.
vU'WH
....................
of thu AMochitlnii
fj •
ooiiocrnltiK thu
- matter c.ssary to chloroform the subject, and the
of thu ruKlKtriithm law liulluvusthiit thu interuRt
We have seen and heard a mimber of
uf thifl Hodutv In thu prumlRUR U nut due to a surgeon cut through tho abdominal wall,
fuuIhtK that the |>hVHluinuM of (Uu State have burn finding a small-sized darning needle cm- bands—good, bad, and indifferent—but
uspuclally iiiaiiliud and liijiiruil, but would b f
we confess to never having seen or heard
iMiiially urunt, if any other law had l>cun stoluii. b dded in the infant’s liver. The baby is a band composed of elephants, nor did we
■rfu! p«*MinitU>iiR, thurufort* will not Iw found to con now well.
think there was such a thing in existence
tain anylhiiig which CHI) iHj coiiotrued hr voicing
The value of lust week’s exports from until wo saw the advertisement of the
a itrlovancu of thu tiiudical profuKHion an such.
Portland was #18,618.76. There waa
Frank A. Robbins circus, nmseuiu and
eluded 1,152, 209 feet of lumber. Among menagerie, which will exhibit in WaterLost Control of the Noszle.
the imports were 6,500 live lobsters, 1,295 ville, on Friday, June 24, and learned that
lillinKfoiti), June 14.—Huston inB|>eehogsheads of sugar, 1,069 hogsheads of oue of the principal features of the show
tors were here to-day in the interest of
molasses, Itl^6 tons of coal ami 366 tuns was a herd of those huge beasts who have
the Mamifactiirers’ Fire lusuratico Cpm- of plaster.
been taught to perform on all kinds uf
panv and a trial of the Are apparatus was
Land is still booming at Har Harbor. musical iiistrunieiits, and to inurcli aud
made at the Pepperell Mill yard, at noon.
During the trial a serious accident oc Giioata have begun to arrive. Many cot drill like suhliers. This is an attraction
curred. The nozzle broke away from the tagers are already installed in tbeir sum that certainly has never btifure been exhib
pipenian and several men were injured. nier bouses. A brilliant season is niitiei- ited in our city, and should bo seen by
Alphonse Libby, u uarpenter, received a pated, as it is more than probable that every one. 'i’lje following, taken from qii
compound fracture of the leg and other niaiiy di.stingidsbcd public geiitlemcu will exebiinge, will give some idea of tbo mag
nitude of the show:—
*
injuries. John Plyim, macliiiiist, bad Ids lie on the island.
'I'bc elephant baud was a wonderful
iiuHC broken aud was otherwise injured.
Edward 11. Bninpson, aged forty-five
Herbert Rumery received a severe blow years, a former foreman of the paper mills thing, and the antics of these iiiiimals
upon the back. Other minor injuries were at C'-imberland Mills, was caught abstract the ring iiudur thoir trainer produced won
received liy men in ehurge of tho huso.
ing money from the drawer of H. T. Clark, der uu thu part of the beholders, especial
station .igent of the Odgensburg railroad ly when drilled ns n body of soldiers. The
A Tumble is Wheat.
in that town, on Friday. A Imnt #100 bad rilling and other performances of members
of the company in tlie two riiig^ aud ele
('iliOAOO, June 14.—'riiero was ipiite a lieen taken from time to time. Marked vated platform was all that eopld lie de
flurry in the wheat market this uuiriiiiig. money had been placed in the drawer, of sired in a circus jierfornmncc. The uiaiiIll less tiiHii five minutes from the opening which #8' were in bis possession when ar ngemeiit was gentlemanly, and the whole
of the iHiard July wheat broke three cents. rested. His friends paid the #100, ami show is free from vulgarity or ruffiai’llsm
It opened at 83 3-4, broke to 8U3-4, uml Sampson was then fined #5 ami costs, lie in any shape or form, lii fact, Mr. Rob
contiiincd in its ilowiiwnrd course until 79 at ouco left town.
bins BO far understands the business of
was reacbed when a reaction set in. Wheat
Portland, June 13.—At the morning a professional showman that he will nut
is now grmlually udvuncing, the Inst (piota- session of the Friends’ yearly meeting a have in his employ any person who cannot
tioiiH being 79Ji-8 for July. June wheat proposition was received from the Indiana under all circiiinstances act the part uf a
also piuiigcd from 9*2 1-2 to 87. The ex yearly meeting for a conference <if yearlv la<ly <ir a gciitlemun.
citement was intensified by the collapse of meetings of America, Loudon and Irolatuf.
the eoftec corner in New York aud the 'I'his WAS Approved and it was voted to
The Most Agreeable
enormous wheat reciiits here this morning, send delegates to Indiana next September. As well as the must effective method of
which were reported to be about 500,(KM Changes were made in the time of holding dispelling Headaches, Colds, and Fevers^
bushels.
some of the quarterly meetings in KIkmIu cleansing the system, is by taking a few
1 p.M.—There is a i>anic in tho wheat Island. At this afternmiu session Dr. H. doses uf tho pleoKant Califoriiii^ liquid fruit
|iit on the Hoard of trade this afternoon. B. 'Forsey presented the greeting of.<
oL tho remedy, Svriip of bigs. 50o. and #1 but-

gard t<i the sidewalk on Mam street, par^ |u.u<|h uikui thesmiort and faithful execution of
tioularly in front of the Rverett Piles store. all laws whii!|i are legally nmade, and who are uuwilling to snhniit.without i.rolest to atrocious ImMistjuFanuie Nye is visiting friends in ]H)sitlun, this AHSiH'iation looks with great alarm
upon the elfort of our chief inaglstrntu to defeat
Rangor.
the will of the people hy atteiiiiitlngto overthrow

Tlie New Reaervoir.

Work on,the new reservoir lias now be
gun in earnest. It is to be loeateil on the
Fairfield road alnmt a bnmired rods oust
of tlic Davis farm, a mile ami a half north
of this village, (iroiind was broken Moii.day morning, and seventy men, with six
teen horses, are now at work preparing the
site, 'riic reservoir will be about LV) feet
ill diamot4‘r at the bottom, square, with
concave sides widen.iig to the top, and will
hold a depth of about nineteen feet of wa
ter. All excavation is to be iinulc to bard
pan, ami the bottom levelled, when the
work of building up the sides will be eommeiieed. 'I'liis will be done bw putting on
eonseeutive layers of earth, wirtting ami
rolling down each lauT with heavy iron
I'iillers. .\ lining of clay ahout one foot
ill tliickne.ss will then be tanipird in, and
on this tht< .stone lining, laid in )ia\ii|g
side. WatiH- for use on the work is to be
taken from a small pond near by, la'ing
pumped by steam to a tank, from •Avbicb
pipes are laid to points of operation.

Mrs. Dunbar.
Tin following notice of the death of

D. W. Allen and wife were registered
at Hotel Haselton on Wednesday
WIN.SLOW.

Mrs. D. H. Robinson, who has been on
a visit to her riiutlier, Mrs. lloynl Hrown
of Winslow, sinoc last March, leftMomlay
ir.orning for her homo in Ncillsville, Wis.
A large number of the neigblmrs and
friends of Dr. Harris, who bad bis build
ings burned, met ut bis place with tbeir
teams, Monday, and gave him a day's work
in putting ill bis crops.
Cliildreii's diiy was appropriately ol>served last Sunday in the (Jongregational
and Raptist churches.
'riicre was a ga'thermg at Mrs. Little
field’s in tho east part of the town, June
U). 'File afternoon was oeenpied liy the
ladies in sewing and quilting fur the bene
fit of Mm. Dr. Harris, who bad nearly all
her housebnbl goods eonsnincd by fire. In
the evening there was a jiienic supper and
iaiile which was eiijii^d by one hnnilred. 'I’hey received #})^vliieb has since
been laid out in dishes and cloth.
Sullivan Abbott, who mysteriously left
town about ten years ago, has now re
turned.
Mrs. Ellis Smiley has a peony that is
over thirty years old. 'I'his summer she
uiinted fifty buds on it at one time.
Mrs. Geo. Nlekersoii and Mrs. Harrison,
who have been making a week’s vist at the
home of the former lady's son, Mr. G. 'I',
l^iekorsoii of Winslow,'returned Wednes
day morning to Milton, Mass. Mrs. Har
rison is the mothi:r of Harrison the famous
“Roy Preacher."
NORTH RKLtJRADE.
'i’lic crops are all iii, and everything that
was planted or sown before the late rain
is coming up and looking nicely. 'Fhe gra.s.s
never limked bt'ttcr; fruit buds are well
set, and an abundant lyop assured. Stniwberry and raspWrry bio.ssoiiis are in ])rofnsiun. 'i’lie deep snows and steady cold
which were an advantage to the grass
roots, wprt> disastrous to tlie bees, us all in
this section died during the winter,

. jesort. are The great wheat clique

utterly (^uutL.. Maine'
T ....... — isl'i'mL uiioiuy^o to-day’s scjisatiomCl drop in
'mifig
rutal .weight,
UI.HO
l»o(, SO wi'll known to alt the. ohler resi- tions. Major Small of Oakland is build :>eeti announced on the hoard. It is feared
ing a euttage on the shore of (trei^ Pond, fliat a number of other bouses will go to
The gases* dissolved are oxygen, nitro di^it.s of WateVville:
'list north of the stream from MeGraw
gen, earlionic acid, and a very notable
Mm. Mary Talbot Dunbar of this uity ’oud. Mr.-Frank W'eblierof VVuttrville the wall before night. At 12.20 p.M. wheat
declined for June from 92 to 73 cents, a
•~'''anwffwl«wftRiwl. suddeuiy. of heart.diMoteG.^Aturdnyv
icUtJtil 8C*‘® of'lainl’n^ Q,

i
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_ ___

feaflr

'.riw
ruftgThg-^T8W!7>rtir5rp
^

progress aud the present state of mission
ary work ill Syria. ^»
- Lawreno^ Mass., Juno 14.—FrankMowowr; *p<>>ted-dfewiiod-*niider snspte^

--

5.1 free
r«.o from'
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Dunbar. aiui.Uie urotber uf the Dmibar
Rrus. of the book storti in tliis city, 'i'he^
aine friim the stale of Maine to tins
(own in 1855, and have resided cuntinuoiisly in this city. Mrs. Dunbar was one
of those rare people who not only have
the disposition but thu tact and lalent tor
tilling good in tho world. She “went
ubonl doing goutl." She was one of the
iiio.st unconditionally Christian persons wo
ever saw. NVithont pretense, without
sliow and purely for the love of humanity,
she gave her time, talent and overllowing
gootl will to the great work of helping
people forward. She will be greatly mis
sed in all eirele.s. Altbough belonging to
(be Congregational cinircb and u devoted
member, her svinpathy was with all rt‘lig
ouH bodies, Hiid rcuehed out beyond to }>euple of all classes .md of all beliefs. 'I'nily
MvtK* Diinbur uus u grand and noble
uuniiiii, uiiil iier iiieiuury will make fla
grant iimiiy a Immnii Jieart for many h
year to come. She was in her 7;kl year,
riie aged -husband Otis 11. Diuibur, and
five ebiidren remain; Mr. C. J., Mr. Prank
1*'. uf tbiscit^, and Kilwainl, of Miebigan,
Mrs. H. 11. herrisof KIni place, in lliiscity,
and Mrs. J. P. Kieburtisun uf Cable, III.
Funeral from the house yesteixlay at 3
o’clock. Services by Revs. Norton and
Rascuin.

Dow & Greene,

Mr, H. IJornoy, bag-

master of tho
astern rallrouil, de
Eigo
; nrclared that ho hud usodWELL wirnonT
Hunt’s llomedy in his
within.
family for a long lime, and would not be
without it. Ho hiid not only found it good
for kidneycomplaiuU (atroublowith wliii h
all railroadmen are moru or loss afflicted)
but his wife hud used it successfully in a
severe case of what was, apparently, despcnsia.
The uniform testimony which was given
to tho worth of this lietnedy in Boston was
born out by equally strong statomen's
from residonta.iu tho suburbs.
Mr. Joseph Q. Hicknell of Cambridgo: lort assorted that be hod been a great suferor. The tluids ho passed were thick
with briokduBt sediment, and were voided
with the greatest pain. Within four days
from the tim'd he begim using Hunt’s
Itomcdy he passed a gravel stone larger
than a pea, followed by other smaller ones.
A Hiieooy cure was tiio result, and ho can
not recommend tho Hcmedy too highly.
Mr. George P. Cox, proprietor of tho
last factory at Malden, bad seen such
wonderful effects of Hunt’s Remedy
among so many of his 'relatives and
friends that ho was enthusiastic in its
favor. Ho had not only used it himself
witn the greatost benefit, but two cousins,
William W. and John F. Cox. hod expenen<%d untold relief. He wouiduot bo with
out it if it cost $5 a bottle.
Such statements load us to tho inovltaltlo
conclusion tliut. wliiio Bright’s disease u(
tho kidiioys is thu conceulcd and nctual
auso of many complaints which bearothor .
names, it cun bo both mot and cured.
all readers look to their condition at onco,
and thoroughly convince
thomsulvcs
whether they aro or are not in perfect
health, and then use tljat mouna which has
bt'on proven, and ia known to be both niiro,
efiiclent and good.

Successors to Lawrrnck & Truk.
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET. JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

^

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of|
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

4- "V\r O O

4^

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit|
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the|
village.
4,.,

where

MINARD'S LINiHENT

Is used.

Whsterer the rause, Iw II HlUtN or UHUISK,
STRAIN or SPIIAIN, CUT or 8CAI.I>; »e Ihe
Hutr«>riiig from OintructiouH or SwellliiKa, (lri|><-a
or CrHiiiiiH, In iiinn or
tliU KINtI OK PAIN
iilwnya cures. YACH'I'SMKN mid IIOUSB.MKN
IteiiieiiilHsr lUuiiaiiie: MlN.\Itli'K I.INIMKNT.
Japanese Fans,
Ijirge Itottlen only 26 cunts. Sold by all druggists.
Feather Fans,
Pre|iared hy N ELSON 8l CO., Bonton, Maas.

aaleJjy.AUjknggUtei

FANS!

IT WASN’T THAT KIND.
‘MertiltlA, Is you In lult uith me'.'”

"(J’ wiy. Snni .loluisliiu. ooso 1 Itm’t.'’

‘Sho’ ’Tiltia, don’t Hay <Iat, for my heart hums’*—
‘Hold on Minter .TohuHing, of you has the heart
burn. joHt yo gu aud git u box er them

Woodbury’s Dyspepsia Killers;
' ey \will euro yo heartburn ImmeJIatcly at once,
they
aim
IU of
ol yon mui
utfiT from WHter-bnudi, Sam, they
will euro that t<M>.
“lliit,4Tllda. It ain’t that kliul.'’
“Never yo mlml, Ham, It muKt Im iiidigcstiuu

J. M. WALL,
TU Bt U O KMA.IV. I

Satin'Fans.

A large assortment at

I am still Tracking;!

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

I win do all kinds of Moving and Jobbing all
short notice, at reasonable prices. '
"
Don't forget that 1 am still Shaking Car|K.-u|
and will Plough Gardens the same as usual.

Flower Baskets,
Lunch Baskets,
Scrap Baskets,
Work Baskets.

Office with C. H. Hayes,

A good assortment at

PORR’S BOOK STORE.
—........................................

merehant iq Berfin. He spends 8100,000*
I yoti
at uuhennl of Low Prices, iiicludiu^
a year in advertising. Ue says that before sing.—HwhI day.
\Vluting’s, Crane’s and others.
Imollttle & NmUh, 24 & 20 Tremont Ht., Hontoii,
he began to advertise he barely cleared his
imnil a box of Dr. Mark It. WtHMlhu^’s Dys Correspondence Cards,
Mpenses. The. first yei^r he^ spent _1,(^ will
iwqtalk
, (Ut
moxlcaiu-jidvaitiMUi^ and4iui lucoms ruse ««ceipic£6b«au%4irJsAtiall>o»(or%jMMae'.j
to
Jneo. iib’

Pizon Things

K. G. Flonr ltdical Co.,

Xus.

Uoverumeut, Slate, City, Town aud Kallrosil
Doiiils nrocureu fur Investment, at
lowest market prices.
r.-rv-'- .jCfllf'P*!"”

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.J

OF BOSTON,
fur the sale of their 6 {wr oent. Guaranteed I/wisl
from f'JOO to fS,000 OH weetern farms, worth 2 1*1
fitlmes tbe Hiiiount lofuied. Tlie seinl-annusl ii-l
.oiulon Pnrpl
terest cuuiwns iiaid If deelred, at Merchant’s N*-|
Pucis.Green,
ttonal Bank, Waterville. iu M yean’ experieiic*!
Pure Dulinatiuii
the managers of the Company have nut lost il
dollar for liivMton In these loans.
.
Insect Powder.
orncB IN
Hellebore, at
MERCHANT’S NATIONAL DANK BUJLD1J*C.|

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

STARCH

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

'I’iio best assortment of Perfumery,
Colognes, 'Poilct WateA, Powders,
Soaps and Sponges ever offered
in town, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Chiiiiiois Skins and FoathiT Dnsters,
Curriagti o(MjnguM by thu pouniliut
imtclicul
wf the
laundrjr |H■«A^ssl•n• It requires no eookliiB.
tiiu Inilk price, ut
keepsthe Iron from •UoklDS and nim rrqn wUlerlas
while ironing, and sIvm slurts, euSkatwloollaisthst
stiffkM ana DMutlful polUlt the/ have when new.
whioh evtrybodjr knows keeps tnera olean twtoeas
'ana. Beware of Imltatloas. Bee that the name
. O. KUBIMaRB U BB08., New Haven. Oonn '
»
paokatte. ' SOLD'BT
r WITH THIS BTABOH XJ9M
IN ooirtiioTitm--------------------------------

Valuable
Book. BLEACHING BLUING

f

L^

O

No Internal or external pain can exist

mudate.
. Meiias juM purelu^L
State. News.
broifght up-h^r^'pMaing through the pub inoreasqi^ in proportion.
of Mr. .Ma'ntcr' a large skillKiat which wiir
. .a^trogeiums organic matter.
lic schools. He left lioine at the age uf
be used for pleasure. Mr. Bassett of
S. K. HI'i’t’HIN’GS.
Winslow will make improvements on fiis
rimuthy Perkins, eighty-three years old, eighteen, five ywars ago, to go to sea. Af Drunkanuess .ir Liquor Habit, eao be Ca red by
- The above analysis, the eorn'utness of
posHcBsions, putting a piazza on the front a highly respected citizen of Phillips, was ter a voyage to South A'Pheriea he eaine administering Or. Haines’ Golden Speoifle
of bis cottage at the “Pinos,” and will take stricken with paralysis Friday night, and homo a year ago and then went ou au
It can be given in a cup uf coffee or tea
whieb is vouched for, was made bj^my
eastern coasting trip. He was a genial, without the knowledge of the pci-suu taking
out rucks from the sborc and make n sliel- died soon after.
assistant, Mr. S. K. HitebingH,‘'in the col
popular young man with no bad liabits. it, effecting a s;>eedy and permauent cure,
ter for his boats, insteinl of mooring them
Rklkaht, «Jnnc 13.—John W. Mitchell, The police received a telegmm yesterday
lege laboratory.
off shuro wbeii not in use.
whether tbe patient is a moderate drinker
tlie Hclioolmuster who fired a pistol in a
WM. ELDER, Professor of t’bemistry
Mr. Gleason 48 fitting np for parlies. crowd Sunday, was bound over by Justice from Calais, Me., with no signature, an or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands uf
nouncing
that
the
boy
was
drowned.
His
drunkards have been made temperate incu
and Natural History, Colby I'niverHaving put in sevonil more boats, he is now Green to the Supreme Court In #3,0(X) fur
father, John A. Merrow, has gone to Cal who have taken the Goldeu specific iu
well equipped, and can entertain a large aHsniilt.
sity, Waterville, Maine.
ais.
their coffee without their knowledge, and
eoiiqnuiy. With plenty uf fish and goml
Aug. ;j, 1H77.
Alonzo Doro, of Monson, was crtishc^l
Hailing, Mr. Gleasun’s gi.iiial smile and
The spring meeting of the Maine His to-iiav believe they quit drinking of their
by gravel falling on him at Oakland slate
own
free will. No nariuful effects result
iiioflcrute
charpiH
will
bring
a
good
many
torical
Society
was
held
iu
Portland
with
a
S|M‘uking of iH'Uiitifiil scenery, within
quarty, Wednesday noon, and died in
from its administration. Cures guaran
people bore this summer.
N.
about an hour. He was about tliirty years largo attendance, President J. W. Brad teed. Send for circular aud full partic
about a mile from the Mail ofilee, down
bury in tbe chair. A pajicr was read by
old and unmarried.
Water slrt'ct, and iH'Vond the P|ainH, is one
Hun. Joseph Williamson, on '‘Visits of ulars. Address iu eoiifideiioe, GOLDEN
Uongregational Oonferenoe.
PtiKTi.ANii, Jnnd 15.—TUe meeting of
SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race St., Ciiieiunnti
of the most iittmetive spots, in (own, eom'I’hc sixtV'first aiinnal meeting uf the the EpUcopalian Board of Missions was Fresidonts of the United States to Maine.” Ohio.1 .v23
iiiandtng a delightful view of the KenneGeneral Conference of the Congregational held this inorning. The proceedings of An Associated Press despatch savs:
Diiriug
UiftJtXSldug
James
P.
liaxter
an
churches in Maine opened in the South the Maiuc Diocesan Convention’s work of
Ihm* and tin* town of ^^'illHlow. 'I’lie land,
Congregational church, AngiiHta, Tuesday uiissiuiis for the piMt year was reported tiuuneed that be was about to orcot a brick
eomprising a Imndri'd |ur inun* uert's, Is
forenoon. Most of (Jte ministers and del And the work fur tiio coming year laid out. building with au ejegaut stone fropt on
owned by three well known gentlemen, and
Congress street ncur Congress Square, to
egates arrived uii the forenoon train, and
It lias been decided that tho excursion of cost about 8100,000, and intends to give it
ineludes all Iwtweeu the Keiinelwe and the
were rccoivctl at tho station by meinlioi-s
the
Maine
Press
Association
this
year
wilt
to the Muiue Historical Society and tlie
of the home church. The cominittoc of
Messaloiiskee, south of the Trotting Park.
cntertainnient made admirable provision Ih) to jioinls of intert>st in New Hampshire Portland Public Library. Tho building
With slight outlay, Ibis could be imuie a
and
Vermont,
leaving
Portland
July
11th,
will bo uf two stui-ies, tho first floor to have
fur the accommodation uf the several hun
favorite resort. 'I'lie land is liigli and the
dred visitors, and they were welcomed to hikI being absent a week. It is so costly, the rooms of the Historical Society and
air pure and free from insects, and the va
homes in tho families of chureh members liowcver, that it is doubtful if many go luiartmuuts to contain tho Public Library.
The library room.s, at (lie rear of tbe buildand others, who kindly opened their doors. from Augusta.
riety aud beauty uf the scenery is seldom
'Fhe Railroad Commissionkifs have ing, will extend up the whole height aud
A great congregation gathered at the
equalled. We bojH} tlie jiroprietors will
agreed njion the 28tb instant for a hearing be arranged in thu most approved modern
Below we give a partial table of
We bike pleasure in calling attention evening session, nearly every seat in the at tho Couit House in 8kuwhegAh on the style. ()n the second floor will be
open A road either through the Park or
hall
RpaeiuuB edifice bi'ing fille<l. Many were
oontenta of the fourth edition of tlie
w«*8t of it to Silver street, making one uf to the advertisement in luuilher column uf drawn to the ohiiroh to listen to the ad- location of the Boston and Quebec Air fur private concerts, etc. Arraiigemonts
will lie inuilu HO tliat later on a building Flower Family Formula Book^- —
the Star of the East. 'This boat bas taken drc'BH of Rev. J. 11. Ecob, D. 1). of Albany, Line Railroad route.
the fiuest of our many fine ilrives.
Phenix Row, Belfast, was partially de^ oan be added at tbe rear for the use of
her place for umither season, and will be a N. Y., a funner {lastur uf the Augusta so
I. Formulae for the Toilet
itroyed Saturday night by fire, loiss on the Portland Society uf Art.
The Maine Veteran Assouiatiuii uf favorite with the truvelliug public os long ciety.
II. The Oare of the Hair.
Augusta, June 15.—At 9 o’clock a.m., building 81fi,()()0, ana ou contents, 85,000.
loiwreiicu Bros., of South Gardiner,
MassacliiuetU itteet here the first week
us she continues under the present inau- the second day’s session uf the Congrega During the fire, ^reat excitement was
have quite a curiosity in the ahape uf a
III. Tbe Care of the Teeth.
September. They will bring with tbein a Hgement. 'I’he Htuekholders of the Kenne- tional Conference convened, and at 9.JU) caused by the shooting of Thomas Hough, quarter of a pine log which whs out and
IV. TheTreatmentof Ooneumption
full band and orebestra. 'I’hey will re bee Steamboat Co. buhl a meeting lost gave place to the auniversarv Maine Mis by John *W. Mitchell, master of tbo Gram hauled in the year, of 1840, March 4, tlie
V. Sore Throat
'
main two days, and we uiitieipate lively Wednesday, ut which a coiuiuittee wasap- sionary Society seriiiou by Rev. C. F. W. mar School. Mitchell claims that he fired day tluit I’resideut Harrisou was inaugu
Hubbartl uf Ellsworth. The Treasurer, in self defence. He was committed to jail rated, says the ffeporfsr. Tlie log had to
VI. Croup.
times while they are here. 'Fhey will lie (lointed to get |iro|>osals for a new boat John L. Crosby, esq., of Bangor, r«|M>rted
be blown o|icn with powder before it could
Mr.
Ixiwcll,
West
Farmiugion,
recently
VII. Headache.
welcomed by the patriotic people of Wa- fur the line.
the total receipts as 830,tH5, and expeudi- bought a mixed lot of apples of Gideon be got out uf the stream where it was put
915,8;14. 'I’he 8ecretary, Ivev. J.
terviile, who will be glad to do all in their
Waterville is properly the head of navi tures as 815,
Staples, Temple, p^ing nitn 8400 for the in, and lias just got to the mill with logs VIII. Hinta and Helpe.
power to give them a good time. A din- gation on the Kennebec. 'Fime whs when E. Adams of Bangor, reiKirUxI that 87 lot in the cellar. There proved to be 126 that have come dnwu this spring. M*-.
IX. Mitcellaneotts Beceipta.
fields had been occupied, and 97 ohurebeu
nur will probably be tendered the Assoeia- the steaftiboat lauding at tho Bay was the aided. Greetings were forwarded by Iwrrels; the best ones brought 85.50 iu Henry Fogg, one of the oldest TuiuberX. A Word to the Women.
inen
on
the
river,
savs
he
waa
there
when
tiou, and the Veterans will give a ball, at liveliest'place in town.' We well remem Mo<lerator llalluck to ftio Rhode Island Bostou.
tho log was cut aud hauled, and it took
XI. Contagioni Dieeaaea.
Mr. K. B. Gilman, Farmington,
a time to be announced. 'The arrange- bur when three or four steamers were kept Confereiicu, the Vermont Convention aad
twelve oxen to hahl it He said they had
XII. Diarrhoea, Cholera Uorbua,
ineuU are in the hands of a committee busy in tlie suiumer time, between this ttie General Associations of Ore^u and Monday shipped ten nice horses, ranging a great time when they rolled it into the
in price from 8200 to 85(X); he bought stream and csll^ it the “May P'lowcr.”
Washington.
Bilioua Colic.
ooDsisiiug of the following gentlemen, ap place and Augusta, besides quite a fleet uf
five iu Franklin and five iu Somerset coun The quarter incasurts six feet and is said XIII. Bumi.
pointed by W. 8. Heath Post: Geo. W. longboats. It may be that boats especially
ty.
Mr.
Gilman
is
one
•of
tbs
veterau
EplBOopalian OoiiT«ntioB.
to be one uf the largest, if not the largest,
XIV. Fneumonia.
Reynolds, F. W. Haskell, 1. 8. Bangs, H. fur freight are uu longer needed; but
The 38lh annual conveiitiuu of the Dio shippers of Maine, usually sendiug from pine ever cut in Maine. C4uu. Law/enoe,
XV. Ftysipelai,
8. Blanchard, D. N. Marr.
steamers adapted fur jiasseiigers aud cese uf Maine Protestant Episcopal church, 150 to 200 a year to HosUm. Gooa burses or Undo Charles more widely- known,
Dover have been so scarep and high since bought the mark of logs when they were
freight would be well patronised, Uio sail began iu Portland 'Fuesday inurning, 19 he has lieeii in tho bn^ncM os to-day
Tbia little enoyolopedia of uaeful
out
Mr.
Fogg
sa/s
the
party
took
dinWhile on a drive through the suburbs up aud duwu the river being delightful. clergy and 28 lay delegates being present.
Tiio lost third of (he Keniiebeo lugs are uer on the top of the stuuip, liad a par’ houaehold infornution, with iti great
the other day; we noticed that many beau A small appropriation of about #5()(M Canon Sills was chosen Sec^tory. After
time,
and
plenty
to
wash
Uie
dinner
dow
thu apiHjiiituieiit pt.^ijiUipLing' CoiiuniUee uow running the sluice. About fifteen mil
number of moat valuable formulae,
tiful shade trees bad been disfigured and from (lovernment may be needed to the following Diocesan oHfloers were elect lion are tu come down. The lake is higher with.
will be lent free, pdat-paid, to every
injured by the bark beiug stripped from a dredge a channel at the “Hips,” enabling ed: 'Freasnrer, E. 8. Deake; 8tandiiig than usual at Uiis seasou, and five feet of
Committee, Canon 8iUs and Washburn, water is ruuuing through the sluice. The
leader of thii paper who forwaida hie
portion uf the trupk. 8cAreely a birch boats to run all summer.
General News.
Geo. K. H. Jackson, lleurv Ingalls and 8. big jam, a few miles below, has beeu brok
tree can be found by the roadside without
or her name and addreia to the
On reading au article ou honest men in 'P. Carson. Dr. James W. North, of An- en by dynamite and the Ininbenwen will
Friday forenotni at low tide, three youug
some pari of the bark gone; ami even on
usta* w-as elected trustee of 8t. Catherine’s get all their logs. 'I'hey are now passing men working around the Cape shore thu
the
last
I^u'Uton
Journal,
we
were
remiudBoitoD,
some of our prijici|»al slreeta aud in pri
laU, Diocesan Hebool at Augusta. Rev. tlie dum at the rate of five hundred thun- side of Purlfand Light, iiucuverad au an
vate grounds, some uf the fiuest trees have tnl uf whiit vur late town treasurer, Mr. Messrs. Pember, Pyne, Gwvune, Mooily saud feet an hour.
cient style iron uaimou, known op a “ six'^
J’iper, used to say. lie said that the late and 8. C. Deake were appoiutoil a uummiU
been mutilated and ruiued by the removal
Oil the third day of May it wss good pounder.” It was drawn up from its restUonev U > v I.;,.! Ctoclit'iiniJiS. 50c‘. $1
Prof. Keelcy was the only man in Water- tec uu raising a fuud for superannuated sleighing from Aroostook Bridge to Cari lug pisce, but (hs rising waters forced
of the bark.
8U»uu's dtulphui* s«iHi>>ical»w«dlM;|iultA«B,W>a
clergy.
ville so far as he knew who gave in to tho
bou, the snow being four feet deep iu them tu leave it ou the rocks, where they
flsinisn Cem tUiinuvar
Cotni, ituiiHKu. 3Sc
tome places. Ou the 9tli of May farmers secured it and removed the relic Saturday.
HUl's Hslr* WhUktr jve-l<bckft Un>«ra.Uc.
Tuesday was ilie one hundred aud assessors everything fur which he should
The Fritudi' Tetri/ Meeting.
VlluKsTootheUiUc
llntimcurvint
Mlwuu,'
Mr.
Struut,
the
veteran
keepbv
uf
Portlaud
were
■'.•wing
wheat
between
these
|Kiiuts.
tenth anniversary uf the adopliuu uf t|ni be taxed, his anxiety always being that he
»*• Bhemnatio FlUa sn a surq cmvs.
At the moruing session of the Friends’ Ou thq fid day of Jime, grain was well Light says that over a century ago a guustars aud stripes as the National Flag, and should not miss a single item. Quito h au epistle was read from the Loudon year started, and iu many places the grass was boat was wrecked in that vioiuity, aud this
was appri^iriaiely celebrated in many contrast this tu the “indifferent honesty” ly lueetiug. Must of the time was occu so high aud thick that it bad begun to oaouou is doubtleel a part oj her armaucut
pied in speakiug upon answers to queries. lodge.
of most of ps in this matter of taxation.
places.
- odon : !i
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DORR’S DRUG STORE.

HISS S. L. BLMSDELL’S

the X«teat, Oheapeet and Beat pnparaUon yetdlscevend for oUaahii^ltnen. ,It Invariably makes jotu
Ask your grooer fbr It;
oiothas snowy whi

18 TIIK FbACK TU GET TIIK

LATEST STYLES

4 DECADES
HAVE 00MB AND GONE filNCB
TBB BUV-^^iOSSWFBBKIlB

Nev Spring Millinery.
Largest Stock,
4Hf
Lowest Prices.

lUBil

I ^HAVE RETURNED,
. .

TIBIS HOT

oycoRtao. BBBTHAT "Z* BITXTS'
IB OH TBB WBAPFKB.

____uy HI

_

........ .......

Kborey Uulluluu, aud have iuwuoiated with me
Mr. Libby, wJio has had twenty yeara’ experience
"
In tbe hualneM. We are now prepared
tu du.al
kluds of Straw Work tn the latest styles, and bes
IKMsIble manuer. All the different

Braid*. Chip, Tape, and Qentlemen'a

I.ADIE8

Mackinaw Hats,
Bleached, Pressed aud Colored iu a inauiier Co
satisfy all.

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

Knaanel yoor Ranias twlra a ynw. (iqiaoaeo
a week aial you have the flnest-puUahMl einve In the
worid. 1^ sale by all Qrooen and B'ove benleta.

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Office of the Sheriff of Kennebec Count/.

ROOMS TO RENT.
Very pleaaaiit roouu In the Davis House, on tillver Btroet. Inquire of L. B 8PKNCKK. at
48t,
HmtOIIANTH'WNK,

8TATK OF MAJNK.
Kemkkukc m.
June 6th, 16H7.
his U to give uottoe, that uu the 4th day of
Juue.A.^. ixer, a warrant Iu Ineolveuo;
waa iHued outmf the Court ot lusolveuey fur salt i
County ol Kennebeo, against the eaUUe of
ALLKM U. YOUNG,
adjudgwl to be an luaolrent Debtor, ou |>etltluuof
said Debtor, wl^loh uetUkm was filed on tbe 4lh
day <if June, A. D. 1867, tu whlob> date iutereston olaiiiui U tube oomuuted: that the|iaymentof au^debtstopr by aald Iiebtur, and the
transfer anu delivery uf any property by him are
forblddeu
........................
by law;; That a.....................................
a lueelingof tbe Creditors
of said Debtor, to prove tbeir ttobis and choose
oue or more aasfgneea of h(s estate, will be held at
a- Court■ of* 'lusoiveuoy
Tv
- *to be ...........................
huldeu at Probate
Court Uoom In Augusta, ou Uomlay, the 27th
day of June, .A. D. IWT, at X o’clock In the
afternoon.
Utveu under my hand the date first above written.
JAMJCB P. UIU4, Deputy Bheriff,
Ae Meeseuger of the Court of luaulveuoy foituUd
County of Kenuebto.
Xwl

T

I hereby given that the subeertUT l>ul
tieen duly apimlnted to settle Uie eo-|«rl'l
NOTICK
nerslitp buHiunui of
h

lAWRKNCR 6 TRUK,
IIS surviving partner, and bas undertaken tUll
trust by giving iKUtd os the law directs! All
sons
demands
against
.....-*haviiig
- lug der
-■ * said
'• •late
- firm
requested to ptesent the same for settienwat, iwl
all persons Imlebled tti them are imttfied to nink*
liiiiumllale payment Ui
W. M. TRIIK, Surviving Partmr.
Waterville, Me., June 16, 1687.
3w2
Kknmkbec County.—In Probate Court, at Av
gusta, on the seooiKl Monday of June, IBS'.
CKUTAIN INSTItUMBNT, porportingtobi
the last will and testament of *,^
KLETIIEA SOUJJf.Iateof wlK^vlIle,
in said Comity, deoeased, having beeu preariildl
for probate:
• '
OjiuKiucn, That notice thereof ho giveu thnt
weeks successively prior to the second Monday d
July next, in the Waterville Mall, a newspoivt
printed In Waterville, that all pereona Intereitd
may attend at a Court of Proliate then to to h«
“At-.................
.ugusta, and show cause, it any, wby-tliu **>)
Instrument should not be proved, Mproved, sol
allowed, as the last will and testament of the
doocased.
II. B. WKB8TEH, Juds*.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
3*1

A

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Daniel W. HImouds and’Laura K
SImunds, of Madison, Maine, by tbeir modWHKRKAS,
sage deed, dated the eighteenth day of May, A

CHIBBT,
___

Sl-31 I

l>. 1881, and recorded (n tbe Iteglstry of
fur the County of Kennebec and said State, 'hut
Page IBLounvey^ to John Webber a V>t (t
land,. situated
Iu Vaasalboru*,
M ' ' and boun*
----------------------—, Maine,
^ westerly by the road leading from Qetehrll'i
Comer to waterville, ealled tee Kennebec lib*
Road', northerly by the Klbridge Taylor plu
(so eall^yjiup^Mi^ tube own^ by John Ta)k
and Lura Taylor; and aasterly by land of uli
Tayhi
Taylors and land of Charles Taylori and souths
lyby land,
that time, u.
of ouuifoai
Shulibeal oii—vy,
----, at kua.
Hussey; •—
ik
lot conveyed to said l.aura M. by iJtui
Smiley exeuulitrfx of eaiaie of Reul W. BiniUI
January 91, 1876, and eootaluiug atout eigbi
acres. AncL whereas, since dale uf soM
gage, said Webber haa deoeased, and said mnd
iiM'has been, by Sophia G. Weltber, AdmiulDiri
trtx on said John Webber’s estate, duly asaigu*
to tee uudenigued, by aselgnment.dat"'
‘
1866, and recorded In said Regtsty, Bool ^
Psge 66, aud the oouditlons of sab
have hem broken: now, therefore, l>y reewoi«
the breach of the iondftions tberotw I elalm '
foreoloeure of said mfirtgage.
Waterville, Ms., June 14,1887.
>**•<
KIXKN R. BLANCIIAKU-

BOAT ECHO TO LET.

I "HE Finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up
* bolstered, Cotnfortable and Sate; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two
Boat will seat six persons.
JB'. "WrtNTO,
Vtratei-v-lUe-IMIcai Omoe(

.-.M “

V

•*

There will be a special meeting of W. 8.
Heath Post at 8 o’clock Saturday p.m., at 0.
A. R. Hall, to make arrangements for the
(BSTABLISHeO 1847.)
funeral of Comrade Stover. A full at
tendance is requested.
|.rni.iaHB1» KVKRT ^RIDAt AT rilOtNIX
^ The family occupying (he Barney house
ni.OCK, MAIN 8T., WATKRVILWS, MK.
wl^rc startled one night last week by the
crashing through the side of the house of
WiNG & WING,
the pole of a double team, llie house now
Editors and Proprietors.
looks as though it had liecn struck by a
TKltMA:
per yev. f I.M If palil ttrictly in
six-pound shot.
..Iviiiirf. Hlngle ooplet, flv* cent*.

The Waterville Mail.

Albert P. Noble of this town has been
The game of base ball which was to he
Personals.
granted a pension.
played between tho Colhys and Bangorton
Miaa C. M. Canon il vuitin); Mn. Sid
Look ont next week for the new time the campus tomorrow has been postponed
ney Moor Ilenth.—‘—C. 8. Pinkhnin ha*
table for the Maine Central railroad. for the present.
FOR
Newton J. Norris, who starteil Tuesday Uken the plan* of head clerk at laino &
Many important changes will be made.
Walla, formerly oeenpled by George W.
on
an
ont-door
photographing
expedition,
ida] morning for ViViual, who left Monday
Tho station agent at Readfield has an
orange trao bearing ripe oranges as Isrgo has made extensive views of the iHiildings iialhavcn, where ho has accejrtod a 'jMisitlon
in a dry goods store.—Mm. .Irsse Sto
and
grounds
of
the
Insane
Asylum
at
AuNKW .^ND {'OMIM.KTK STOCK OF
a^ those usually found in the market.
giiata. He proposes to extend his trip to ver is very sick with fever.——Frank
Smith, foreman at Hathaways, with his
Miss Hattie M. Parmenter will give a
Portland, taking in the intervening towns. wife, haa gone on » two weeks’ visit to
reception to her class (’89) at the resi
The wood lot on tho back part' of tho Woodstock, R. I.
dence
of
Dr.
Howard,
No.
9
Winter
Street.
7* No putter disoontinueil until *11 ArrenrHgea
See our'Catalogue and Price-list, In
Mrs. John Lnblow went to rresipiP Isle
The boss at the reservoir seems to be
old Stackpole Fann, lielonging to G. 8.
urc pttl'l «»o*Pt •* t**e option of the publiRhera.
which wo offor Private Displays and
The Havelock Ixxtge, K. of P. is in a
equally at home with French or Italians,
Flood & Co., has been cut, and the logs Tuesday.------Mrs. Dr. Bontelle and Geo. Collections of the highest grade fire
K. Bontelle took tho Tuesday morning
very fioiirishing condition. At present,
lieing able to converse in Imth languages,
hauled to tho bank of the stream ready to train for Portland.-—Frank Hanson, works
Local News.
ten candidates have been received, who
■as well as several others.
be floated down to the saw mill.
principal of the Atlantic City, N. J., Gram
are now waiting for theia degrees. At a
By the kind assistance of Thomas Rain mar School, and family are here visiting In value, with full directions for use,
Tho elocution teachers, Miss Bates and recent meeting, it was voted to purchase
VieW fttrawborrieR are getting iileiitiful
John iVellington of Al- and save the'consumer fifty per cent,
his fiarenta.ey,
J. F. Murdock has opened a boot and bion,* Intelv teaching
Miss
Horiense
I
a
>
w
arc
busy
coaching
the
Athens, was hen* who ordersdirect of us. These assort
in the market.
new cliairs for the stations.
shoe repairing shop in the small building Wedneailay.-*:—WiTliatn
High School ami Institute pupils in their
McLnii^hlin of ments have recolved the unqallflod
'•’iir
The capacity of the lookup has been inGeneral Superintendent Payson Tucker below the Ix>ckw(KKl stables.
1'airfield made a business trij) to this vil Indorsement of thousands of custom
readings and declamations.
(■renRcd by tho addition of one cell.
was Uken seriously ill at Bar Harbor this
lage Wednosdi^.-—Rov. K. N. Smith ers since their first Introductlorv In
Tiinrsday several fishcmion caught a and wife and Mr. J. B. Bradbury went to 1870,
Flower Sunday at Unilarian church June week. Ho was taken to Portland in his
Ciibliagea from Norfolk, Va., arc in'
NOW HK.VDY AT
26, will bo observed by special service in special car. At last accounts, he was com number of speckled trout near Ticonio Augusta, Tuesday, to atUuid the Goiigre^*riiic— •
market.
^
^
Falls. W. W. S|)anlding was lucky gational conference.------William Gihbs
the morning and concert in the evening.
fortable,
the
trouble
being
occasioned
by
a
.k'well’a barge went to Fairfield Monday
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Nos. 2 and 3, for two years or more,
A small child living in North Vassal- at home on a vacation.
over tho Savings Bank, lately vacated by
A1 Flood has contracted to put in the wliile sick a few weeks ago, was taken to Judge Stewart, has moved his chairs over boro* wandered away from its borne early
cellar and foundation for the new Gram his former home in Troy, where he died to the west side, wlicjre the light is better in the week, taking a northerly direction;
loiiie hours afterward it was missed and
mar Schoolhouse, comer of Pleasant and '^ursday morning last.
than on the other side. This gives the
In St. Albans, June II, Mr. Daniel Johnson
j North streets.
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Tuesday morning, a ten or twelve years doctor room for his laboratory, and space search was iiiiinediately instituted. It of London, England, and Miss Alice Magoou,
.Sunday, June 26, Rev. Dr. Craiyford old son of George Reynolds of Winslow for the two chairs which it is convenient was found about one o’clock tbe next of St. Albaus.
LET ALL fLEJOIOHJl .
In Vassalboro*, June 9, Merton A. Rollins of
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Sand Hill, Winslow, at 3 o’clock in the Mr. Reynolds was cutting meat with a room which has been used l-y Dr. Jones
In Augusta, June lo, Mr. Edgar S. Turner
heavy axe, whiuli fiew from the handle and for nearly ten years has been tastefully away from homo.
iiftcrnoon.
and Mias Cora Ulaisdell formerly of Oakland.
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____ ______
Young and
Mr. Alfred Flood is doing a largo amount
Utten, the baker, lias contracted to sup struck tho boy on the hand, cutting a gash painted and papered, and furnished with
Mrs. KMra Haskell, both of I^llowell.
In Augusta, June 12, Mr. Prank A. Rowe
ply the Italians, who are here to work on which required the services of a physician. a brown haircloth parlor suit, making a of work this season. He has contracted to
and Miss Bertha C. BradstreeL both of Au
the water works, with one hundred loaves
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a
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of
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best
of hread daily for four mouths.
in the village this week, repairing the lines,
moved the old postoffide building to Silver China, and fllra. laabvl B. Carr of Whitefield.
Thu first chickens in tlio market this putting in new instrunioiits, and making and most conveniently arranged dental
In Norridgewoek. June 10, Mr. Edward
Street, and will commence Monday on the l^we and Miss Mary E. Peet, both of Norreason were brought in last Saturday by other changes. Hou. E. F. Webb has con cstablUhineiits in the country, and we take
foundation for the new stable to be built ridgewook.
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attendance
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Baud and stercoptican views furnished cu- the girl’s departure, Miss Mertha, who
In Belgrade, June 10, Mi . Zscharifth Yes*
tlian an\ dealer in oni- line in tlie eit\.
Miss Berta Branch who has been at
tertaininciit. There was a plentiful supply boards at Mr. Swan’s, missed her gold thick and well trimmed; premises gen ton, twed 82 years.
>me bccauBo of her mother’s illness, has
In Brookline, Mom-, June 18, Harriet, wid
of Japanese Untcrus for decoration. Ice oiiain, and suspicion fell upon the Skow erally repaired and iu good order, and ow of John Hazeltine, formerly of Gardiuer,
liirnedAo her old place in C. F. Hathacream and cake were served. The party hegan girl, and the affair was placed in thrift and enterprise apparent on every aged 07 yrs, S nios.
In Clinton, June 10, Mrs. Susan ^,ord, aged
ay’s establishment.
was very successful, considering the cold the hands of the police. Officer Call went band.
.M years 0 months.
Hou. R. K. Dutni had a very narrow esMr. Geo. Ualeatine has moved his barn and disagreeable weather.
In Clinton, Juno R, Bert Gerald, son of Mr.
to Skowhegan, and, assisted by chief of
cajie from a serious If not fatal accident Alphetis N. and Marcia E. Gerald, aged shout
rrois the street. When thoroughly reri^ears.
The Seventh Day Adventists held their police Hanson |1. Tufts, finally succeeded
,>aircd it will add much to the general a|>in Atlanta Ua., ->>ay :si, rrana atUson, son
gaining possession of the chain, though this morning. He was late at the train,
quarterly meetiug last V'riday, Saturday
and did not attempt toboaiHlit until it was of Era 8. and Frank R. Hounde formerly of
lamraiice of his fann buildings.
■ iiricoH will ImI* MS low ,MH o\i>'r, Mltlioii;'li sniiic may tfiiiik utlii-inis<> 1m‘i‘»iiho
Waterville, aged 1 year, 0 rous.
aiiiT Sunday, at the niiiuti meetiug house at first the girl claimed to be ignorant of
riio lawn at the railroad station has late- near Sidney. A large attendance is re the matter; but on being closely ques in iiiution. Missing the handle on the car
of our ilHTCHHcd
bill \vr |ir(i)i
iO meet ail HIM-ll l‘XjH-|lHI‘H
r rri-eived n general retouching. The ported. Ainuiig tlie visitors from out of tioned by the officers, she admitted that bw succeeded in catching tho one on the
1)> It litrp'ly iiicrc.isctl kmIi*
W,- un* in liopcH tu more limn
rana lias been cut, walks repaired, edges town was Mrs. Moody, of Pittsfield, better she had a g<dd chain, loaned her by a fender, and was swiyig between the cars,
traiglitened, the trees trimmed, and other known ill Waterville as Mrs. Fuller who friend, but tliat of course it was not the but was caught by men on the platform
loiiiilc our
uiir sali-H from now out, If low iiriccK uiiil u
stolen chain. The chain was pniduced, and rescued from his perilous situation.
mprovemeiits made.
formerly lived on East Temple street.
l5vr;*v Hiuck loKolci-l Iroiu iirc tiny crilcrioii
Manufactured
ou\y
l>>
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.Inly
first,
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ten-hour
system
will
and
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to
bo
the
one
wanted.
It
was
Mrs. E. E. Cain, State Snperinteudent
The directors of tlio Maine Central rail- thought best not to prosecute.
to jml^i- liy wo nliull ci-rlaiiily
be adopted at the Lockwixal Mills. The CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP CO.,
f tlic .Invenile Temples, gave a talk to
: road went over the Somerset road, Mon
iimktwt /.fn-at iiicri-itKo
The census of the schools is completed. inaimgeincnt will allow tbe employes a
:)n> uliildren of Lewiston, on the subject of
SAN
KUANCIKCO,
CAI..,
day. It is reported that they made an of
There were on the first day of April, 1887, half-holiday Saturdays, if tliey desire it.
rumperauce, at Temple of Honor Hall,
iIiIh ki-uhoii.
fer of 6300,000 for tho property. It is
in the town, 2461 Y^rsons between 4 and Of course, this docs not mean ten hours on
A'i-diicsday, P.M., June 15, at two o’clock.
stated that if the .offer is accepted they
five
days,
and
five
on
Saturday.
Ten
hours
21 years of ago. This nniulier is made up
A horse belongiii^to Frank Philbrick
will extend the Skowhegan branch up the
a day means sixty hours a week: The em
respect to age as followst—
ibarled to run away down Temple Street river to Norridgewoek, and build from
ployes are to have tho privilege of so arNo. Iiotwooii 4 aud JO, inolnai^o^JfiJ^O
A'l-dnesclay evening, but was dexterously North Anson to connect >yith the Megau^
^b. ovtl^lB andunjflf Sft
l
tic rood.
Hflow wo im-ulioii It few uf the urtu IiH wo carry.
-WiiscFCTitaoTOyCe divisiuiTu
)UC8 'O' tuav reoiui of all leading drtiggitU. Tnrge tMit> af {ftA ...
tied at no centd or one doflsr.
■ .lUr. It It
it miwt pleataut,
week.
Silver,Street, from Spring to Mill, is us fullows:—
|iroiii{>t, and effective rein(»dy kiiuun to cleaiiM
to sot on tbe Liver, Kidiieyt, anti
On rcinoving a few inches of tan bark, receiving a much needed coat of gravel,
In the Catalogue uf the Fine Art De* tlieH)ttein:
TWO CIRCUS COMPANIES IN TWO RINGS I
lUtwelB gently, yet thorougbly,todiH|H-l Headat'lie,
No. uf foreign parentage,
1300
snou drift was laid bare over three feet Although one of 'our principal thoruugli
partineiiL^of the Maine Wesleyan Seiiii- Coltla, and Fevert, to core uoiistipstlou, ludigein
DOMBksjikEVATED: STAx:x::FSRroai|Mmcii
No. of American parentage,
1102
. u- *. n-,, « ioq™.
tlon and kindred lUs.
^ . — —
|u ilojuU and several yards in length, at fares, tbe condition of Silvqx Street was
Rqd* can now M very'
deejiebW
rodtf ronad^^^w^'he much in?
I-Of UiwiaSSBr
ttjwn: fOlyliooijl^Km[[^e cost; Stork,
Jt ii an ewtablUhed fad tteis Bond’s Bar* '
a mar pp^'e3 a^a^light expense, the gravel hav 3000 «rr fbreign.
saparUla has proven an Invaluable remedy
from the cost; Pruhleuis in Linear Per 111 many severe cases of rbeumRtiHin, eftei-tlet of gate-posts in their canal, the old ing been takeu from the sidewalk uu tbe
For ail parts of the house. Kit.iirii,
Tbe one King Uoreemou of tbe Univeree.
I
Tbu Moster-flbot of tbe World.
Still Another case of insult. This oo- spective; Boy’s Head, (copy;) Girl’s Head, lug remarkable cures by Its powerful ae-tiun
which had been in use eleuon years, west side of tbe street, where a plonk walk
l)iuiu)f-rooin, Sit(iii;;'rooii), Hurlor, C’litimlH-r, <*U*. Wo
A. iCBItip OF OiAOIISXBIb
oiirrcd
on
Mill
Street,
near
the
corner
of
In
Qorrectiiig
the
oddity
of
the
blood,
wbicli
after
Pierce;
Donkey,
after
Ijong;
“Vesitro projMvnal to
oivu jprict'w iu tin* uInivu lino of pirairt whirli i-hnnol Im fijiiulcil.
iviiig rotted sufficiently to make it iiec- has been laid.
tu J^lvo
Silver, at about dusk WcdTiesday evening. tule,” after study by Bucullet; Study of Is tlie cause ot the disease, and purifying
B3IDXJO.A.TH1D ELBSFILAJSrT© I
|''s;iry to replace them.
F. O. Brown, wbu bus lately bought out
aud cnrlehlng tbe vital fluid.
INCLlTDlNa TUB
^
A young lady about sixteen years of age, Clover; Study of lAsaves; Head uf a Dog,
It U certainly fair to aeeumo that what
The Aroostook excursion party reached E. W. Clark’s meat market, near tho new OoStiident at the Institute, was on her way
Hood's Barsspsrllla has done for others U
luudulled ill clay.
'
I''tiiicy I)i*i‘oral<Ml (iixkIh in Sots or -soiiuruU* pu-coM,
psngor Monday evening, most of them postuffice, has beeu presented iiy the em to Main Street to make some piirchaseK,
will do fur you. Therefore, If you suffer
Minoru, iMitltri-Mni-N, Fi-utliyork; Spring HciIh, Kir'., Klo.
Mr. Aloiixo Davies is about to build a tho pains and aches (d Aeumatlsm, give
luiitinuing on their way, a few stopping ployes of tbe weaving department in Mill when she was confnniti^l by a man who
FerfbnniDg oo a variety of Musical Instruments.
general carriage inRunfacturing and re this potent remedy a fair trial
Ivur till Tuesday .morning. The whole No. 2, with a rolling-top secretary, easy
forcibly detained her, aud used insinuat
pair shop on his lot corner uf Gold and
ciisir, and a fine csnieo ring. This proves
A Positive Cure.
farty will niiiubcr about one hundred.
ing and initnitiiig language. On her re
Tbe only Lady Uuundiog Jockey Hlder
|
CbainpWn Lady Boretwok Uidec;
"I was troubled very much with rheumoMonday, t.he old postufHce was raised Mr. Brown’s popularity amung those who turn she was again accosted by the same Summer strocls. Thu shop will be fur
nsm In my hips, ankles, and wrists. 1
LUCY.
liul loaded, Tuesday, it was hauled to Sil- know him. Before entering the iniil, Mr. man, who endeavored to detain her by nished with mai'hincry and other facilities could hardly walk, and was confined to my WILLIAM^ Til© ID.A."VTSj1TES
fur currying on every branch of the bnsi- bed a good deal of tho time. Being rec
Wooderfol Aerial Artiste and Champion Gymnoste.
' Htrect, and Wednesday it was drawn Brown had four years’ experiunup in the taking hold of her arm. She whs great
neas—wood-work,
ironing,
puinting
and
ommended
to
try
Hood's
HarsaiiarUU,
1
meat
business
at
Halluwell.
Into ilK Aiuil resting place between Robly frighU'iied, but escaped without further
p
y
took four bottles and am jwrfeclly well,
A poetoffieu box on Uaiii Street iu the injury. Tho man is described os thick trimming; and with Mr. Davies’ forty i cheerfully recommend IIcxkI’s SurHaparilla
liini' iiarness shop and Clarkson’s stable.
The UrU utol Bnake Cbormer. wrapped lo Colle of Mouslar BepUlee.
y
vioinity of Temple Streep where mail mat* set, with sandy beard. It is about lime a years’ exjie^enco in rarriage building in os one of the best* bl6od purifiers In the
.\t (ho inusival and draniatio entertainiwo. -e
s'x'MUU'r,
ter cKuiUi Im de|HMiited by luerehautR sud vigilance coniinlttee was inatigiiraiod, and h1) its branches, a good business may be world.” W. V. Wood, Bloomington, IIL
Ih'iiI giiuii by the ’rieuiilu Division, 8. of
ox;>oeted, successful to the proprietor and
othere, and uolteoted iu season for outgo the wretch handled without mercy.
For Twenty Years
, tliu Hinging was pronounced good, the
SAtiafactory to the patrons.
m
m
m
m
-AdLeilne.
ing trains, would be s great euuveuieuee.
i have been affilctod with rheumatism. Before
ailing interesting, and tho play well proOur oorres|KinduMt at East yassnlboro
Mr. O. 6. Cobb, while attending tho 18831 found no relief, but grew Worse.-. I Uicn
We have no doubt the expense would be
writes us Uiat last Sabbath he was at our
began taking Hood'a BarsapartUa, and It did
Salvation Army meeting W^ednesday eve
borne by those aocoiuinodated,*aud that
The base ball club recently organised thu matter could be arranged by Pualnios- State iiefurin School at Cape Elixabeth. ning, found a check iu an envelope on the me more good than all the other medicine 1
air
ever bad.” il. T. BAiiCOif, Shirley, Mass.
One linnilredaud twelve.ohildreii attended
I iH'eii moat suoceuful in playing, if one ter Thayer.
“i suffered from what thu doctors called f
floor. He notified Mr. Spencer, who haa
From Every Bronoh of tbe Areole Profeetleii, fbrtnlng
w
the meetiug, and gave good attentiou to
muscular rfaeumaUsm. I took Hood's Sor*
bu judge of lU sUccou by the number uf
One of tbe Qrandest and Oreatest Exhibitions on Earth I
'rhruugh the courtesy of the Messrs. what woe said. At the close of the eer- charge of the rooms, and requested him, if ssparUla and sm entirely cured.” J. V. A.
liued lingers, black eyea, and general
enquiry were made for the check, to refer PoovDrooT, letter cairier, Gbicaco, IU.
Muroh,
many
besides
guests
are
aooommovice 08 they |>assed out, a scripture card
liHC'dupeduesa” of iU members.
A.
shall be ffiad to send, tree of charge
dated by the mail box at tbe Elmwood, was given to each, but one passed out to him. The check was drawn by Preaby toWe
will be given at 10 o'oloek, A H , every day. etortlng fiom tbe bIom^
n Gorgeous
Oorgeo . Uegnlfloenoe
. .
all who may desire, abookoontalnlug many Of
I Advertising oar No. 2, oouiiected with
‘ if tbrengb the principal etreeU. In IhU splendid riw^Um^IlUpUy wlU
ixblblUen ood^rooeedlni
pipeoislly evenings after the postuffice is without receiving a card. The Super A Co. on Ticonio Bank iu favor uf h well
addiUonol statements of cures by
IdedCtaoiiole. unique Vehiolee of novel design. ywCreo nf Wild BemlA
frank A. Robbins’ circus, wau iu town
in
Klephante.
Ptmlee, Camels. Jubilee Singers, and THREE BANDS ON MUSIC.
closed. Cannot some plan be devised by intendent informed us Uiat he WM feeling known business man in Waterville, for
a herd of Th1
fuesday. Tlio business of the crew of which the people iu tbe southern sud mid
5123J)3. Early this morning Mr. Cobb
17* DO NOT PAIL TO SEK IT. It will eoet you notOlag.
bad,
and
he
was
supplied
wiUi
one.
It
Sold by aU drugglHts. $1; six for $s. Mads
pvn with the car is i6 distribute the cis- dle portious of tile village may have their
was awakened by a man who was sent for
only by a LIIUOD A 00., Lowell, Mass.
TWO PEBFORMANCES DAILY. Doors Open at 1 & 6 P.M.
P** bills, etc., about the village and tiir- evening letters posted without burdening showed that they appreciate the notice the check, and had the pleasure of sending
Whlob gives a full boor for seeing tbe many luterestlog wonders in tbe Mueeum ood Msosgerla
that
is
given
them.
Tlie
children
are
sent
lOO Dose* One Hollar.
luiiding towns.
it
to
the
owner.
beit^ tbe Circus rerfunuonces begin.
the Elmwood box, or walking up to the there between tbe ages of eight and six*
I Another run bjr the Steiger and Hook depot?
On
account
of
tbe
damp
weather
lost
teen to remain until twenty-one, uiileu
EXOnBBIONS on all Bailroads at a Beduoed Fair for Boand Trip.
1 J*ndder oonipaniea is being' arranged
Gipund was broken this week and work pardoned out for good behavior. Some of evening the lawn party tliat was to be
Vail porttooUrs ooo be hod from your BoUroed Agent
'»and will probably come off next Tues- begun qu tlie new Protestant chapel on the tlie children occasionally try to get away, held op the grounds of Dr. N. G. H. Pulhy uveuiug, time, and place to be desigsifer
was
converted
Into
a
sociable
iu
tbe
Page Bros’ Block, Main Bt» Rents ADMISSION, SO cente. ^
Plains, f Friends uf the enterprise have and some, wbu have been pardoned, re
Children,
28 cent*.
for $1,1 OO per annum.
ruid by tbe engineer.
Offers U) Investors FiUST 5IOUT(iAGKS on ImprovtNl Kurms in the Host
for years been trying to obtain a suitable turn and wish to remain until the term is porloni. There was a Urge number pres
Oa^iAtiral R. R.
Pratt House (so called). Temple
IA uniuber of parties weut to Great place for worship; and now they have out, os they eay they fare better than ent Tbe reading by Miss Hortense Low
Agricultural loculiricgi of the West; also iU
Court. Arranged for two families or Bun Excunluit Train from tbe following Ntallnus ut the following low forea for tbe round trip, wbleb
Joiid the first of the week. All report a
wasofaighly
entertaining,
and
the
singing
money enough to warrant the building of where they are placed. A sinner who re
one, and largo stable.
will Include a ticket tv tbe monster show free,
1> 1$ UX17 Nfti •
by
Miss
Marion
Howard
and
Rev.
A.
C.
|ia time. Many of tbe Judkins party say
.
nest and pretty meeting-house. The pents needs Christian care; so tiiese obilMoCausland Place (so called). Front WIntbrot) and Beturu,
- 4 M
• 4I2M CHiitoii and Iteturu,
J.IO
Tbe (Jutnpouy calls especial attention to iu Debentures, wbicb pay tlx per cent, seiui-aanual In
- lAJ llurnbanj “
1 WHS tbe best time they ever had in their contract for the wood work has been dreu need good company and good advis White very enjoyable. Dancing the High 8t. Arranged for two famllloa or one. Heodfleld ”
.
1.20 terest and have proved so ouuveulvnt
oonveulvnt and popular a medium fur
for tbe ifnvvstmeut
......... .......................
of sUber large or
*•
• IM Hllsficld “
Belgrade
land Fling, by Flotsie Dinsmore. Cake Good Stable.
•
, aud tliey cannot say too much in made with Messrs. Hayden Ik Robiuwu.
•
IM small amounts. Hu securities being bsld iu trust for tbe purchaser by a responsible Trust Company,
- lAW • I'niiy
**
”
Murtb Belgrade mhI Ueturii,
ers after leaving tbe Reform School.
.
•
lAO be to relieved uf tbe care of »large number of papers and boa as security for sueb obligation. In
M Tbormiyke oikd Keturn,
Land on which Skating Rink la locat Oaklaitd
and ice cream served os refreshments was a
aisc of Mrs. Gleason’s dinner and iee
•
lAO
addition
to
tbe
capital
of
tbe
f.'ompouy,
tbe
average
«if
4100,011(1
of
Murtgegee
Instead
«*f a ologle logu,
Knoi
“
”
M
Volrfletd
ltd
L. T. Boothby, esq., has kindly present
Some delay has beeu oooosioued to the very pleasing feature of tbe entertaiumeiiL ed, and driveway to the same.
.
1A0 Heod for pbnmplH deecriblu| them.
”
”
.7ft lirtMiks
Somerset Mills
HU).
.
•
•
IM
ed the Mail with copies of the Bar Harbor work of tbe Water Company by the nou- 1.00 Waldo
”
”
inslious Kerry
Two
Small
Houses
(both
new),
et
IJO
'*
• 1.00 <-’lly Point •*
Rkowbegou
I'iliu house on Pleasant street, occupied and Mount Desert brochure, “With Pen arrivol of pipe at the time expected. Let An enjoyable social occasion wo# the re corner of Baton and Oak 8ta. Lota Benton
•
lAO
”
. - .65 Ib-lfast
UnsurpAesed Facilltlefl for doing a Safe, Conswrvatlv* BuelneM.
3 1-2x8 rods.
J. U. Britt, has been very tastefully and Pencil,” by Dr, W. B. Lapbsin. The ters have been received from Mr. Lewis sult of tbe evening.
WILL ALSO XXIIlUir AT
Every lieportmeut tburuugbly and syatem^leoJIy urganlxed and under tbe charge of eotupeUnt
intad iu colors by Msu'^^ney. The
Prices
reasonable
and
term#
easy.
Mr.
Jesse
G.
Stover,
a
member
of
W.
demand for the pamphlet was so great last by gentleuieu bonneoted with the company,
and experleueed
men.
^
xnerl_______
AUGUSTA,
THURSDAY,
.luiiu
23.
IIANGOU,
SATURDAY,
Jiiiiu
26.
nly <_.....careful _ood trostwortliy
I
W. T._HAINE8.__
. Exatiiinsra employed.
. .
I fence has been removed, the lot year that Dr. Laphiiin has been induced informing them that the schooner J. ^ B. Heath Poet, died suddenly of heart dis »nease about 5 o'clock this moraiug at liis
(Security to elueely luoked ofur until tbe Iona to floolly paid: Insuraace to kept in force:
Y
a....
iutere^’
.*.>.1.....^..
iaxee
paid
and
iutereet
eolleeied.
ud, and the preiiiUes now have
ALUABLE HOUSE
to prepare a second edition, enlarged aud Feurose left Burlington, N. J., May 25, home on Silver Street. Mr. Stover was a
Tm Cuiopauy also UUABANTKKB b»tb Iutereet and IMncipal.
ANTE1>—Men who believe ibat Americiuis
WATKHVIU.K PRICK COKRKNT.
Httrootive appearance.
Inquiry ntav be mode of any Individual ur eorporaibm to whom we have sold loons,
improved, for 1887.
PROPERTY
with a cargo of 760 tons of pipe, and, corpeuler, and was employed at the rail
should rule America, and wbo favor reslriot-- - "
road shop, and was at work yesterday os
Comettd WaU,,
‘ furuiauuo will be furnished u-u application.
lug fcw^gti iiiimlfration to reed M UN YON'H
Hie quality of the strawberries brought
Mr. George Davies has the contract for though due in Portland ten days ago, she usual. Ills age was about forty-five years.
II^OR ISiVIv£>t
UxUmTHATKD WOULD, a 10-p. paper,
nr O. E. MatSaw. * Oo.
our market thu soosou boa boeu exosl- painting the new street signs, which is a bod nut been beard from, an^ fears ore Mr. Stover has suffered from heart dis
elmws bow Aiuerloons or* crowded from shops,
Uos UvsUUig
House------and i^it,
......... ^..
..eorosr of fllterwln ■tores, factories, mines, forms, audoflfees, by forOFFICES!
d, and prices have been quusolly low. guaranty that the work will be well dune. felt fur her safety; but os incoming ves ease for f year or more, though apparent and Suinuier streets; 17 fluUhed rooms;
ruoirei HvMls;
i wMi •IgBorsi bow
wages
_
. ore reduced,. manhood demIUt floor under the whole house. graded, and laws ore defied; denounces tbenrveraicisrAiu rnoouvsns.
NKW YOltK—Goruer Fulton gireet and Broadway.
>ia Huits our people, and they bsVe nisu- About fifty will be painted aud set up. sels report dense fugs on tbe coast, it is ly healthy. He Iravee a widow in feeble osmouted
’.......................laws and....
.. -Iij....
flUble 01x30 feet, wlUi solid etose woU: flO fruit eut- nalloualixatlou
allesi laudlor«nsm
CHAH. N. ruWLKlt, Maunger Kostorn Dept.
j
trees, with (wnoiuentol trees round the lot. One tella)M»w to UAu tbb Aiaerinon party,
ty, wbleb now
nos ButUrV tt). .. iH^ISMMilk V ut..................0
iatud their approval of the couibiustiou It will be quite a job, but if a sufficient ho{>od that the Penrose Is not lost. An health, who bos many friends liere; and of
FHlLADKLFHlA-111 Boutb POurih^Siraet.
- a membership
. f .. of nearly
-----5
the flneet kteottout in the vtllaee. A looet de- *bos
she will have their wannest sywpa^y in
Smoutbsfree. BrefVIlL. . . ttUiNWutUm V tl>...... 60v7 BOBTON-S Court fltreet.
000,0
disposing of over seveu thousand boxes number are painted to go rquud, it will be other cargo uf pipe has been ordered, and her affliction. The fuueral will l>e held slrtble home,.and not surpsiesd^
40
“ - ioe. *Ui pay
— for
___
' we
» win
gend
lor malllm|.
and
willset
send the JWsVbtl.fiO^pVut^taVbuah...
H.H.
FITCH,
Manager.
(TIAH.
BKNJ.
W1LK1N0ON.
Manager.
plnee.
Cbickeus r lb
4n(Pvtat4>es V bosh.... 00
•r fur I months free, flin>ow this offer Pi
the luscioiu fruit in one week.
easier to locate them, than was tbe case will be here in a few days. Engineer Den at 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon, under the Also, ujM JhreUiug House end Lot, Ko. U, uu .....................
DALLA0, TKXAH-7W Main Nirvet.
DKN VKB, COL.-« (.ipera House Block.
_ ........HTBATKD Wii
Kggs F dux.............Ifn’urkey V »•............... 14
ProutSL
Lot66t^byl0/(wisj
flflnfabsdrooms;
2*1
M. M. FINLEY, Manager.
JOHN VALENTINE, Manager.
Geees V lb.......... lA^urnips V Lush. ■.. 40
Ed Laconib, the uiau who escaped from with the electric lights, although, the nis is here iu charge uf tbe work. BUstiog auspices of Watervule l/>dge F. A A. M., water rutmUis into the Iiuujm ensstantly from i FbllodelpbU. Fa.
of which Mr. Stover was a member.
Hay,
loose,
V ton llAUkraw
V
'■
•
■
“ too
10
boiling spring, with good slisdv tnee la front.
KANBAN CITY, MO.-Gornsr Bevenlb and DeUwnre.
Hay. pr’osSlpV ton il4{Wood, b'd
‘ officers this spring while at tbe station streets having beeu so lung without signs, will begin at ouee, ami os soon os tbe pipe
Both pioeee ore now rented to good advantage.
JOHN
V.
AVKBY,
UenT
Manager.
Ko'ir*
ood.soft i2.70#8.00
iliug fur the train, was aeon iu town tbe city fathers will be cpiiipelled to look arrives the work of laying it will ooniWANTED.
Old newspapers, uncut, fur taU, at 20 Foseeselou given In SO days after dne optlee to

FIREWORKS
July * Fourth.

An Independent Famlli newspaper,

SPRING
Spring Clothing,

DELIVERED FREIBHT FREE.

One Dollar lo On? Hnndred Dollars

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

I

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular doors, from $6 to $22 Each,

CLARUNCE L MARSHALL,

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,

VOICE CULTURE.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Congregational Vestry, Temple Street,

Wool! Wool!

M. J. BLAISDELL,

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

j

40 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Marriages,

xrr

croxyLXJSTo-i

13

PEDINGTON & CO.

Oooclea !

TRAIIMED ANIMAL PARADOX

Waterville, Friday, June 24tli.
CHEVAUEI\

/

Syrup of Figs,

VlASTERSHOr
OF THE

WORLD

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative.

'|||Gill' ..................... Ml 1 ~'

"

W AND WEL SHOW!

CHARLES W. FISH I CHET. IRA PAINE
$125,000 ELEPHANT BAND

FURNITURE.
CROCKERY.

LINDA JEALIELENA JEAL
MT.T.F. AI,NA DANAJANATA,

THi

mvi

REDINGTON & CO.,

itifhaht

TEN FUNNY OIsOWNSl

A ttUXBflED STAR PEW0RMXR8

STRBEIT FA.Ca-HJA.lTT

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

K'

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

Real Estate For Sale I

Capital Subscribed ----- $2,000,000
Paid in (Cash)................................. $1,000,000

1

V

oeeupoute. Befsr to 4, I>. Hayden os to value uf

ete.
week, sad tbe offieers, haviug boau up the musty records of the town to make uienoe. Local teame and men belonging oenU • hundred, »t Dorr’s Book Store; al buUdlags.
Also: I Covered Carriage; lUdlngWi
ftitled 1of the foot, are searching for the sure of getting the names of some uf the iu Waterville ore given the preferenet by so lull Une of wrappiDg papers, begs and rona Woiou osd Hay Hook; A Ohorse
ssjgune.
Moehlne.
Uve*
the oontrooton.
twines at tbe bweet priest.
[
3w2
■treets.
J, Uf OABLANl).

IJ

A girl or woman to gi WmI. os In^usekevper iu
i small family. Coll ou ur oddrees.
MUN. J. A.UOWAM.at
Mn. UMclwU-a, IIU.u HI.

-■ ■

Room lo

Iset.

A funitsbed room, nt No. 17 Mill 8t.
MtucifAJiTf' Bank.
Apply U

'V^Ateirvill^p

JMIee

lOiiMiAiiMaii

■Utft

mimmm

!
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to irlii'vi' tlic jiahi of Iiin tiR is ih/w (‘klfii
tlir <(11^11011^ iiiv«K‘i'il.^ 'rill* LoihIoii
nIm'Iv kiioNMi.
Itn iiHi'fiiliH'Ks tH onhniiri'fl
.1
II , 'riiMCn iitiliiii; tin* (ioputtiii'i' iil ((7,(Mill
CflAHLESG. WING. IJANIKI. I' W1N(}. , . ■ , .
, hv il^ hi'inir no roiiiinnn >ih io hr iisiiiiliy ■. i.. ■
> i . r it
•
.
>
1 ‘V,
^ .
, 1 I • i .1 ■ • 1.
Ifritinli
for tiMH rmiiilr>, loiitnintn
KdilorKitnd IVopriftors.
< \Mt nil irao I. Stiiiifvv HI iiikni to linn IH fin- ' , ,
,
... 'f;
,
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I.i •
f
, Unnr roiiilnion Hiiil vhIiu* with IlioMii of llio
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ullTm
’upital, nearly
all
hhiHt ol

Soinn UsRsof Oommon Salt.

®lntn“billc Ulail.

Juuo.
Thil riirkfMi-riiHH iin* full of rniii/
And lillli* idvPH do liiithii lluTriii
Till'HlrnddlinK HliirfM o’ hi nrd-KiH'* l.i«h
>Su‘iti|; hack and foitli Hll llx-y <ii dr> ;
I'Vr nutonuarlH hlooin, and .tiiin- in lie
'riio H\u‘ofMi iiionth Ilf alLHi
Tin- fnlliiw-fiiirhoM liaimt llo’ cnrii
With Ron^N of MUiiiiiai dead and uour.
And i‘MTV hiHslliat’H f.iir i" '!'•«
D.ith «’alk «ilh f. ni"««d in hi-i tlmo;
For Nariin-'H datlhii;. .Imii'. i« hi in.

'I’lit' >ioniii^ nioiilli 111 id! ill*' .yot,
—AjU.MI ItlVKHiii /ffo/KiV .»/oii//i///.

Literary Noliofa.
Si’liIliNl'pV MAoAyiM foi .linn-haHllo'foIln«hurroiitriilR: llt»iia|iint, fioiitinpliTi'. fioui
a paiirttliK l*y Ajipiaiii; ........ . llluHlifltiniw of

NaiKilfoii and Ins 'rinii'M, hy .l"hii 1 . Kojivs.
with illiiHlralhniH from lln- author h I'olli rlwm ;
All Art Miisli-r. I«y .lohii lli>\h' tl Hrill> ; I ho
Kihim Ilf Ili'iiioi nu j. In F. ■!-^'timson : Sistn
Aiiiiiinrinl.i. li> lli'iiriilln ('IniHtiuii W’likdit;
A Colh-cti.iiiof riij.indishi dl.i'tti rnof 1 hark
»Ta> ; HI. illnstraU'd hy iiorli.iitH a'"*
ilin’tiiilii* of diawiiiKH’ hy ThaikiT.iy. ' I'* h*j
loiiliniii'd ill fintlii'i'* iiimihirs.' I'oi' an Old
I’lU't. hy II t'. lUimu'r; .Mins l■rlllKll•'H Niduhhon*. hy Mn* Koh.il Iioiiih SIiv.iihoii; Au
t’Hroinim*rriiil Ko]inhlii', hy W . 1 .< HHifhauii
uilh illuHtralions from |iholo||ra|d»H hy tho
mithor; Mint* Pi'i'k’n riomotion, h\ .Saiah
drill' ,l.ni-ll. illmilrat.'d In F. W. Kdiilih';
Si naralioii, Klhni llui loii^hs . Srt h m Itrotlirr hWif.', XXI. XXII, In llarold ^Fri'd.'rif;
l’ri|iaratioii, hy .l.nins I’. Fli'lds, Iwii UimKiaiH, hy Nora Ih r».v; Fnlfiliai'iit. hy tiraham
|{ ’roiiiiMin; 'rill* Ma|;ii' FliKht in Tolk-loi
rih' .Stoii.'-fiitt.T, hy r.li/
hyl! !•:. W
nhi'lh Aki'i-H,
Puhlishi'd hy Chaih's S-iihni i \ Soiiu, 7 i:i A
I'l'IltH I «'o|.y.
7l.'i llroadway, N«'w York, at
sa im a voar.

Farm, Gardeii and HoiiBohold.
(.1(1 ui.tcr
Ill lioiliti^r nirat for soii]i
nicat IS
to (‘xtr.irt the jnK'c.>- , hilt if til
into
lioilwinitdl for itHolf al
. pliniKo
ill); watur at once.

'Hi •

lint the \ery fact tliat tlieije articles are
so f.imiliar in ilonieKtie use makes it diffi
eiilt to ii'Kaid IIk'Iii as powerful lemrdies.
It would he (jiiile otheiwise if they wen*
tale, and eoiihl lie olitaiijed »ii^V. of the
d"i);j;isl.. It may not he amiss, therefore,
to leler 'io what is inainelons in-4li('ir
elii'mieal fomiMisilioii.
The hnse, or rimdameiitai eli‘m(*nl, in
eai h is the sanic a most woiidertnl im-tal,
wliirhliiinis with an intense tiame when
hi ated to tem|teralnie twently-two de^fl-ces
less than that of hoiliii); water. This met
al is soiliiim. Comhine it in the proper
piisihoii wnli eaihoiiie acid,—tin* cas
Ihrownolf from the ('oal, the “soila,*'or
mole nroperley ('ailed, hieai honate of soda,
is7>romi('eil. Li'l it emtihine with eliloriiic,
wiiK'h loiiiis, ill iimsi jiowerftii dimilfeelimts, and we liave IIk' lamiliiir Rall of oiir
tallies.
“
It IS to lie impressed mi tlie miiidsof
(Mil- teaileis that ihi'ri is the highest ni(‘(tie.il anthoiiix foi the stateinml that there
is imiliiiig hi'tier tiian eominon salt for any
oMlinai y mllammatmn nf the throat, moHtli
or inisiil passages. Mlssolve a dcssi-rtspoonto) ill a eolVee-enp and gargle the
solution, or sniitV it np the nunc until it
I'oinesmil mti. the hnek-nionth. Uopeat
two or three tiiiK's a day until cured.
Ih'. 'I iiaekerav, of I'hiladelpiiia, lias
found that salt is etleelive in the most vi
olent attaek.s ot erysipelas, iimi, moreover,
leaves no niisightly si-ars hehind. lie uses
a satnrati-d solution- -that is us strong as
it can h(* made and simply ket-ps the
p:irt covered with a (-loth wrt with it. At
till' same lime he cools thn systeiu with a
(lose ol F.psom salts, iiiixud with lemon
jni(-i‘, and orders a light* fariiiaeeoiis diet.
As (‘rysipelas is so sudden in its alliicks,
ami so speedy in its action, those loeuteil
a liistam-e from doctors woit}d do well tu
make a .special note of this.— Vuuth'a CutH'
fxiiiinn.

The Grass Crop.

It is said frccklos can he rciiKncdl.)
(i ass is (lie basis of Maine farming. On
xnIiicIi is dis- it iiioie than on all otliei'(‘I'ops eoinliiiied
Koh(‘d a Miiall (jiiaiiMy of horax.
depends the siieeess of the year’s opera
'I’o rciiiinc j^fcasc from ('loth: l>ri>}> (»n tions of till' faiiii. I'p or down go tin
the spot sonic oil of tartar or salt ol worm hopes of (he fiiMiK'i'as the crop promises
wood which has heen left in a damp place well or pi'oves inferior. At the pre.s(*nt
till It turns into a llnid; then immediati ly lime the crop i-. showing a grand promise.
wasli the phiee with liikewaiin watei.and We have seen giass more forvvard at datthen with cold water,and the spot will dis- hill we do not I'eiiiemhei’ to have S(‘en
lictter outlook for tins crop in all ri'speets
ajipear.
than is now proiniM'd. 'I’here was ahse
(Hd tlaiiiK'l of all kinds slmulil Le kept lut*-I\ no winter-killing aiiywhei'i*, and a
for seriiidnii); ami ('leaiini); paint. Next .1 (-on'>e(|neiiei‘ it stitinis thick and <*ven
to ilainiel ('oinc ('oai.se, soft limn, old over all the Helds. I'ivery ehivi*r plant
kit(dicii towels, crash, ('l(-.
froin the seeding of huth last year and tliu
Ih> not use coal oil lainiis, in hcdiooms, year iK-fore, is now shnwlng vigor, and
with wick tnriled down low. 'I'liey pro- will eoiitrilmfe to .swell the crop. It niukei
<liiee asthma, heart disease, tluoat disease, a va*>l dilVereiiee wlietlier the clover re
main.s to thicken up tlic growth. A good
etc.
(-rop of hay in the State is already assured
A lilth- liiis(‘( (1 oil l.nislied over ad.-d and if till're is ph-nty of rainfall tin* last
green hliiids w i 1, if tliev oe not I* >o fill
f this month and (he tirsl of .Inly, it will he
them look almo'.t as g« oil as
gone,
hmmtilul one.—Maine i'uruur.
wasliiii); tin* skin in water in

Hy dipping tish for an iii'viant ii hoiting
water, nmeh ot tin* diilieiilty in i 'iiiov mg
the scales will he ovi'i'eoine.
hotto
In heating cake, heat irmii th
of the inixmg howl with a vvooih-n spoon,
bringing it up full .md high witli (-ai-li
stroke, and as .soon as the ingredients are
fairly and smoothly mi.\ed, slop heating oi
yinii cake will he lough.
If you ever endured the agony of a fel
on, you will apprei-iate tin- fact that it can
he enred hy woollen smoke. I’iaec the
woollen rags under an inverted llovver-pot,
and put eoal.s upon tlieiii, or set them on
some other w ay, then hold the lelon
ti
over the smoke, and it will e.vlraet nil (Ikpain.

Wliat to Do With Old Oarpels,

the ilniiiigi'unU me (lei-man paiipers, who,
if they lay np'^my money, will carry it
Imek lioiiie. 'I'lie 'I'iiiies sees no use in
having the llrittish surplus po)iiilalion of
(teniiaiiy iiiid Itnssiii, wliii'li is likely to lx*
of a lower of hinnaiiity.
Chester (i. Parker, nf fhieida, N. Y.,
was eiitindy cured of a'li aireelion of ^it*

Afltonlihlng 8aec«ii.
It Is the tliity of every jM»rsoii wlfif has
used lituirhff't firrmnn Syrup to let ita Vroiidet-fnl ipialities Ik* known to llieir friends
in curing (’onsiimption, severe ('oiighs,
'Crnup, Astlipia, PiienMimiia,and in faulall
jlhioai and lung diseases. No |»enM)ii can
: use it without immediate r.elinf. 'J’hree
(loses will relieve auv'easo, and we eonsider it the duty of all Druggists to re<‘oniMieiid it to the poor, dying eonsnin|»tivo, at
least to try one hottle, as HO,tKK) duxen Imtlles were sold last year, and no one ease
wliere it faili>d was re|>orted. Such a iiumIieine as the ftrnntin Syrup eannot he too
widely l<iiowii. Ask your druggist ahont
it. Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Kegnlar size, 7o cents. Aold hy all Drug
gists and Deatera, in the L'nited Ktatea and
Ciinada.
e o w 10.

throat and lungs, ni-noiiipimied hy a acvetu eoiigii of several gears' slanding, hy
Till* imtnieg hickory of Arkansiui U said
the one of WlHTAii’a IIai.sam <>^ MTii) to he the ntroligeHt wood; the lightest and
ClIFIiUY.*
niost brittle is the h[ue wood uf Texas, and
tin* tamarack is the most elastic.

J.M.BLAISDELLM.D.
04 MAIN 8THFKT,

BANCdR, MAINE.

In ftll (ItReues of thn Imivk'Ir. incluiliiia I'lIJCS,
FWTULA, Ur/jKIlH slid TOHHIH. All o|K*rs.
tions iwrfornind under locnl scllon of (Jocontne,
reniieriiiR them psinlexR, lonl nvoldhig tho disssrooshio and nomewlint ImtHrdmis ofToctn of
otiicr. ('urns perfect Slid iii-rinniiont. Write for
Inrorointion, or oonsuU In )>en«oii.
Siiilf

Pronanoiatiou of "U."

Ninety-nine out of every hundred Northners will any inslitoot for iastitule, dooty foriliil^v—a |M‘ifeel rhyme to the word
H'anty.
They will call news non and noos,
and so on through the dozens and liniidreds
of similar words. Not a dictionary in the
Knglish language anllmrizcs this. In stu
dent and stupid the **ii” has the satm*
sound as in Cupid, and slionld not he pron
iioimced stoodeiil and stoopid. It is vul
garism to call a door a doali. Isn’t it as
iniK'h of a vulgarism to call a newspaper
a nnospn))cr? One vulgarism is Northern,
and the other .Southern—tliul’s the only
litVei'cmui. When the London Punrh
wisliCH to hiirlestjne the jiroiiiinciation of
scrvaiits, it makes them call the diikt* a
(look. tli(> tutor the tool(*r, a tiihi* a tooh.
You never find the best Northi*rn speakers
sit^iiiig tioo for now, ’I'ooHday for Tiiesdav,
av(‘imo for avenue, or calling a dupe a doop.
It is a fuiill that a iSoiitlii'riier never falls
into, lie has slios enongli of aiiutlier kind,
hilt he doesn’t filip on the long "u.”—Hook-

liuyrr.
A Modern Miracle.
'i'lio story uomes to ns of a man who,
about twenty years ago, injiirod his knee
hy being thrown from a horse. The lug
was iK'iit nt right angles ann stiiek straight
out hehind. After ahundoning all hope
of ever liinhuring his kneo Joint, ho had a
ion leg fitted from the knee down,
and thus ho walked for more than twenty
years. A few months ago, hoaring uf tho
niarvcllons rohixing tiovvur of .luhtmon’s
Aiiinlyno Liiiiiin‘nt, lie was indnuud to
ke u trial of it and strange as it may
seem after riihhiiig in tho liiiiniont twice a
lay for nearly five weeks, the cords were
i'litirely relaxed and the leg sti-aiglitcned.
Several months have ohipsed since IhisoeL'lirrence Im.k place and yet the kneo Joint is
as si‘rvu'(‘al>Uv as the other, with no.teiidouey to la'eomo stiff again.
Another ease fully as renmrknlde, if nut
more so, (-umes to ns from Nova .Scotia.
Horton King’s t’o., Nova Seotia.
Dear Sir.— I estei'in it a duty I owe yon
and the pntdie, to inako known tho very
extraordinary, and I may say aatunishing,
cure elfeefeii on ijiy danghlor, a miss of
thirteen years of ago, hy your invalanblo
nicdicinc. In conseipninco of taking cold
after being innuenlatod for tlm klnu imx,
the vvhoh* spino Wcuulu diseased, and sho
lost the iiso of all her liinlis, and lior hack
wasroniided np liko^ bow; sho was utter
ly distibh'd for work, and almost helpless
for about oiglitccn niunths. I had able
medical advice, both in this Province and
from an eminent physician in New York,
ill the l'nited States; and they, all pronoimecd it a very diffleiilt, if not incurable
case. We used your Johnson’s AiuMlym*
IJnmn'iit with entire success. .She is now
well, and almut the house.

\\’li:it to do with “Id carpets is a ipn*!
tioii that is distui'hing many a housewife,
as it lias.every season since “good (Lieen
Hess” hronght iii (lie custom of using
them. .\ll carpets get into a condition
when they are too good to throw away,
and yet liave lost their heaiily, and are a
vi'xalion to homes where some ri'gard
must he had for economy, and still more
for “vvlmt the neighbors may think.”
Tliey may he (-hanged fn'nii sidi* to side, or
into other rooms, hiit the hettcr class of
('!irpel>. (he light-colored velvets or Wil
tons that h:ive hceti in ns(‘ for onlv a f(*vv
years, and wlii('li vver(* shown with so
nmeh pride, liav(‘ heeonn* soiled or look
cold ill this day of vvarih India reds and
V(‘llow hrovvns. Tin- liiigi* medallions or.
llowers as big as a vvashtnh, look still
larger now th:i( small designs are in favor,
hut Ihe wool is tIniVv iiiid soft, and it is a
vet(‘(l ((uerv what can he dom*. Such car
pets can he made ipiite iii'vv and fri'sh
again at a very small (‘xpensi* liy being
rippl'd and dved India or madder red or
any otln-r dark sliaih'. Of coiirsi* it must
he in one e<dor, hut dull art takes well in
I'lirpi'ts, (laniel, madder ri'd, coffee
browns. hliK's, moss greens or vvim* color
all look'well and pretty. Hnissels carpets,
if not too nmeh hliorn of their wool, also
an he (lv(‘(l. If oiu' wishes a liord(*r, inic
f N’eiieliaii earpeliiig in bright eidors can
he placed nroiitid tin* solid colored e(>ntre,
and thus at a very small cost maki's a
I and haiidsomi' eovi-ring for the tioor.

'*

A Lovely Complexion.

■lAMt^FX

Baoklaa’t Arnica Salre.

New Fish Market!

ities forc(*d upon him hy his acknowledged
leadi'rship of a gri'at party, must seal, for
a time at least, his lips upon all topics
which xxill force tl.i'iuselycH upon Ids atteution nud seeiu-c bis keenest ubservutloii
and investigation. Hut xve-may he sure,
if litH life is Kpared, that Ihe man whosu
(‘diicatioii, ti-iiiniiig, and intuitioUH make
liiiu (hi* most eompeteiit .\im*riean todruw
valmihli* lesNoiiH from (he Mtiidy of fon‘ign
politics, xvill not ,fail to give (he country
xxhieli lu* has Horxed ho longand faithfully,
the lM*iudU of bin refleetioiiH upon the inKlitutioim xvhieh xvill attmet Ins ntleiitiou.
Meanwhile (he entire country, without
diHtiuetlou of party, xvill wish him a pleas
ant and health-giving trip ahrxmd and a
safe return to home and frieiidH,-—Dort-

land Krpress.
Keprcscntutivc Bcriah Wilkins tells of
un Indiana granger w ho recently called un
(lie Prcsiilcnt, shook hands with him vig
orously uml long, looked him over from
head to fool, and (hen remarked: “Wa-al,
xvii-all! ll(‘re I hcv hen votin’ for Presi
dents nigh onto lilty year, and I’D be golIdiisted ef yon iiint the fust one I ever seel
Jes' shake agin, will yor?”

A Detniit bride, it is said, would have
U'en killed but fur the fact that tho sU‘el
springs in her hustle caught the huDut.
I.... 1.1 ...ki prompts
h
fhis incident
(he New York Jour
nal to ask: “\Vhy are hustles nut intro
duced into the armyY” Tho r«*ason Uplaiu
iu favor of the ajiplicatiun of ushcK
enough. Their adoption would encourage
If a bushel
uf aslies
‘lot
ashes will increase the our soldiers, to turn their backs to the en
vield of iKitatoes ulinvst u bushel, wilh perKajia onv-luilf the value of the ashes still emy, during a hattlc, and that would he
disaslrous.—N^orristoicn Herald.
reuiaii'.ing in the gruuud, will it not nay
farmers generally to use all the ashes
'J'|ie Boston (’onimereial Club are on the
they have ill huuil, and exeii tu piirclmse
iu the villages, where they eaii often be way hoiiiu from Chicago,iuleiidiiig to make
hud fur fifteen to twenty-five cents |ier the fastest trip un rt'cqrd lM*tweeu the two
btuthcl, rather than do without this lui- cities. 'J'hv distance of 912 miles is sched
uled for 22 hours. The average rate uf
jMjrtJUit aid to farm crops’/
&laiiy furuiers use plusti'r with their speed fur the trip will Imi 44 miles an hour,
ashes on |K)tatoes, mixing the twu togetlier, uUiioiigh on good roads it is inteiided to
whieh practice, it is claiuied by uiir Ute iiiuke from (lU to U6 miles.
Buard of Agriculture, is wrong in theory,
effi
as the ashes neutralize tho efi'ex't
of the
Maiue’s prt>|M>rtlun of the appropriation
plaster. T1ie Board elaiius that if both by Congress to provide arms and equip
are used, one should be put iu the hill at ments fur tho militia is 96,629. In all,
pluiitiiig time, and the other iqiplied when 940,000 has lieen designated for this pur
the potatoes are hoed. My ex)>erienee in pose. A report of tlie mimlier of regular
dicates, however, that I got nearly twelve ly unlisted, urgniiizvd and iinifurutt^ aetbushels more potatoes per uurv wheru I )ww, militia ill each State and Territory
mixed the plaster and ashes than where 1 will be made by the Adiutaiit Geiierkl of
applied them separately, lu my ex|ieri- the Ariiw to (ho W^ iVpartmeut, on or
euoe, this U auutuer iustauee where theory beforo July 1st uf each yeaTt auch rej
is nut home uut by facts in practical agre- to be the-basis of action for the ensuing
vulture.
year.

J

JOHNSOrS
iifiANnnvHr^
LINIMENT

Short Hours
the bestead eafett Waeh*
fog Oonpobad known.
Uted Ae Directed
It Pfcdnoee better reinlte
with a greeter saving of
Time end Ltbcf
In hashing and Home-

THE

A New Woman Crate in tho East.
A little fodder plant has lieen diBCovered
that reniov(‘s iiervuua exlmuatiun and nervousnoaa nt once. It makes a big appetite, sweet
sleei), and gives dunhie powers
while it is hartnleoR, tnsteleM, and neither a
inediolno nur a stimulant. Theru is ^eat ex
citement over It everywhere. It ia said to atop
the li<|iior habit and remove the effects of dis
sipation and over-liidtilgenco at once. Drug:iHU Hellit. It ia very cheap. They call it
Oxie Nerve FikkI. If trne. we ore not surpriRi*(l the women are exciti-u over it. It will
make the use of medicine unnecessary half
the time. The doctors commend it. Its sale
is Hidd to be unparalleled. First, the women
went wild over it for nervous exhaustion and
ffeolM of severe physical and mental overstrain. Now it is ascertained that it will stop
the lii|Uor habit and remove the effects of dis
sipation and pliysic d abuses at once, A bu^e
company has been formed, and Chicago is to
have u mnnufactory at fi:! North Htate Street.
There is a iwrfectyraze over it in Washington
ind lance gities £nat, Fveryhody drinks it
rum the Pn-sident doyrn. They pall it .Moxie
Nerve F(hmI. Tludootors aay It is harmless,
being neither inedicim*, stimulant nor poison.
It is exceedingly pupiilar among t\te elite o( the
hig cities. It is -'apitily siihatltutiug the use of
sthmilants, tonicH, aiio fancy drinks. The wo
men swarm after it. The churuhes and moral
aasouiatioiiH t^ve it theii' influenoc, as it U desonul,. „
gWei great .poweni of ondntltute of nlool
anctt, and doea not lose iu effeot more than
f(M>d. Tlic driiirgiata sell it fur Moxie Nerve
Food. It ia Mihiru sale it titiparalleled. We
weluumu it.

I
:
I
I
I
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JAMES I'YLK, New York.

The Staff of Life.

would respectfully inform nil his old ens((Muera and horse nwiu'rs In general that
he has pur(*hnHed the ahoeing stand of J.
J. MeFadden on Coininoii Htrcet opposite
A. OTl’KN, - - rilOrUIKTOH.
Town Hall, wlicre he can Im fouinl in the
Mnpufucturer of and Dealer in
future. Assisted by tlie well known and
Plain *(8t Fancy Bread, Cakes St effioient horse slioer Joseph donkey, ho is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do liurse shtM'ing hi a thurougli
and satisfuutory manner.
2HH
linked niid Oruninentcd to order.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MEW JOB PRIHW
" DEPARTMENT. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

■ 'Wor-ltt-niOii,

PENNYROYALPILLS
SOVuStlvayv B*U4M«. TKvMvWwArthleMtBlutlasi.

IftnipMMbk* «• LADLKS* Aak zoar OragaMt Ibf
''C'bl«bM*er*aEai«8B*MS ux* m oUmt. or fteU*# w.
liuajw) w u Ibr MrUealm t* Itur bj rctani Malt
NAMK
Chiebwtar OhcMlml 0».

throughout, it i.s now the lM*.st equipped

An eiegatit. iurg* package (»f extra tine, Assort*'“-- - vidtha.
■ -• Ill gii
ed Itibboiia, [tloblotj' (lltferont
ail ii,,.
the
luades. wlapteil fc'or Bonnet
lateat fasluouabk*
:

»>0. QM4«ln

We make fiiu! mercantile printing
and Tine weibliiig invitatioiiK, annoniice-

in(‘ntK. and

work

eard

it

f

— James Q. Saxe.

“Look at that rabbit, lua,” aaid little Tot.
as she curiously watched the peculiar Hwinkle’
of tlie aoimare featmee. “Every time hestou
to cinell anything he seems to stutter with his
iios«/‘

GWiHiout beautiful hair uo womsu is besuti
lul. le yours falliu| off or faded? Tlie lost
is vital. Parker's liair Halsaiu will preesrve
your hair and give back its glose and youthful
color. Clean, elegant, purfeot. Prevents dsnWoman wauls bread as well druff.

'fl

own towu.
as the Uxllot, and whenever she gets one
lie (st a Boston musicals): “What a glori
of these she has taken a step toward *tho ous iutsrpreUtiuu!” 3he, “Yea, Mr. Waldo,
1 call that good fiddling.”
other.—Frances K. Willard.

CALL AND SEE US.

H'or

Tho great sales of tho Royal Clarion
prove tho fact tlmt It U tho

Most Successful and Most Pap
ulae Range in the Market.

Keixt.

Severe
Cmghs

lj47

Satisfaction (iiiaranU'od or No Day.
CALL AT

Tie WaterviUe Grist Mill
A.. 1^. IVUSKRIK^I^.

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING
And Sale Stable,

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.
OFFICE

Market.

For Sale.

Feathers,
Gloves, etc., |
By Mall

Established 1848.

jl..XIIOKST IM^KW E.NUL.XNb

Bank.

OVKK TUK WaTKRVI1,UK .SAVINUS

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

('onstantly on .hand and delivered to any I
part of the village in quantities
*
de.sired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel |
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD.I
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD |
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
DRESSED HAY^ STRAW, HAIK.J
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman,& Portland (^EMENT,|

HESIDK.NCEl With Dll. N. (L H. Pt'LHlKKlt, on
Temple Street,

by the pound orc.Tkk. ■
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s |
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; zlll
si?esonhand;

'Hie Htnhk'H adjoining St. Mark’s Ucctory. Ap

New A(ivertisements.

.1. FfWTEH PKHCIVAI., Treas.

It soon brings into healthjrpiay
The torpid Itccr day hy day
And lUi/utates the Hustetn
through.
^From cruwnof head to solo
■
ot ahoo,
pit cures tho PUes, tt opens

W. NT. TRUE,

b CO., Factory, Boston.

DYE HOUSE

By EXFBtSB and
l*aCM,
'l3 Treble St.. Portland, Me

also TILE, for Draining|

Land.
*
Down town office at Manley &Tozit‘r‘s.j
Marston Block.'

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATEKVILLE, MAINE.
3itr

MauaaXtQuta:ai..5Eaik.Qa(i
Passknokk Tli.xiNsTcavo WaterviUe for Port
land and Bodtuii, via .Vugunta, 9.ir> .x.m., 2.30 e.M.
lO.tm i*.»i., nud Nlo(i(ln)s outy st .1.31) .x.N.
Via I^juiaton, 9.15 -X.M.
Kor Baiigur, 3.25 .x.N.,7.15 a.m. (mixed), 10,3
A.M., 4.6.5 I'. M.
iMual vulub^w-Uaxtgcs-^ A-i!Ucak>.
----M»i4)«»rf^3tTo<?idfOTr*^anty

Implements FRAZER

fiustIclass

axle

^E»T IN THE WOBliD___________ __ .

Of (all Iclsftalaa,

^ortfiartSn'titqVfiriB- 6i^.r«rdpTr Tr.
Druniiiiuudf,^ Agents
f^viugs Bank.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

BANKIN6 COMPANY

Having piiruliMSeti the tUtAVKL PIT known M
Gray ft PuUifer’s, on iiiuh Struct, 1 sm prci>Br(4
to deliver CtltAVKL, SAND siid lAIAM to
part of the village, at reasonable prices.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kindt
of Filling Jobs taken, and Batisfootiou
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kinds promptly done.
C. P. TOWAIU), Aldeii 8t.,
Near M. C. K, B. Pass. Depot.
C. F. Batkh, Teamster.
4y2XU

Loans* - Trusts -

7 PER GENT. - 8 PER GENT.

FiBST-Ci,ass Stsambes of this

The Interest CuiqMins un all Bonds, Sold
by this Company are made Pay
able at its Banking Ktmni
leave rraiiklln Wbsrf, Portland,
every ewiilng (Sundays exospUxl)
in Purtlamr

at T o'clock, arriving In Boston In
___
B«aM)n fbr earliest trsiua for a^wHl, LjnB.tVsltham. Lawrence, l^yldcnoe,
Woreeater, Fall Itlver, Bpringfleld. New
York, eto. Through Ticket# to BostiUi at priuol-

“■ *•»“»«*• J,

USCOMB,

Depuelta now made eucompanyln^ urdur* fur !>».
beutures will receive Interest at the same rate.

Interest Paid on Deposits.

Commenolnc June 16th.

Correspondenoe BoUolted.
OFF/VK/(.S.
8KLDKN tXlNNOU, Presldenl.
WKSTDN F. MILLIKKN, Vice President
CIIAKLF.8 Is. MAIWTON. SecreUry.
A’A’A’<"f/77f’A’ fVW.V/'/’J’A’A’.
RKI.DKN OONNDU.
KDWIN S'lXJNE.
J. W. 8PAUIJ)ING.

WtLBUll F. LUNT.

H. U. IlUX.

Selden Connor.
J. W. S|>auldlnB.
Fraiicb Fessemleii.
J. L. II. Cobb. .
C. U. Tolmau.
K. B. Mallett, Jr.
F. K. Heath.

W. F. Mllllken.
W’. K. Lunt.
Nathan Cleaves.
Kdwiii Stone.
Heury lugalls.
Samuel TItoonib.
Joslah 8. Msxoy.

ruusrjiscM.

STAR Of the EAST,

Im62

0AI*T. JASOM UOLUMS^
Will leave Liucolii's Wharf, Boston,

Teams To Let.

Every Tuesday and Friday,

1 have two good Driving Teams 1 would like to
let to respunsTble
parties, at prices to suit,
iTb’.................................
—“
ATOo'eUH'K, I*. M,.
W. H. IjMlTil, Union St., or si
For FDUT POPJIAM, BATIi, UlOHMDND. UAKUraulte
Works,
our
of Temple and Front Sts.
DiNKlt, IIALUDVFJX, and AUGUSTA, ooniieotliig at iUtU with Hteamers for 'BDOTItBAY
'
86if

UKTUHNINU.

Leave AugusU st 12.31) P.M., Hsilowell, 1 p.M.,
Uardliter, 2.SU r.M., hlebiuuud, 3.30 r.M., Bath,
6 10 I* M.,

,

(STAMDAMn TINIK.)

Every Monday and Thursday.
FAKKS.
UueUiu tu Fort Pupliam, 81.B0: aud returfl,
' ~ Bustuu
_____ to
. UiMiUibay,
.
tibay, I,—,.
81.76; aud
. . . . . . . . . . .returu,
............. .
82.00.

88.76. ■ BiMtoii to Bath, 81^; and return, 82.00.
- •
u), 81.76;
-- aud■ ------------itoiKUi lUchmon8.
returu, 82.00.
Bosto

Uustuu to Usnliaer, HaHowell and AugusU,
82.00; and return, 83.00. Bustuu tu Wluibrop,
87.60. Bostou to Wayne, $3.00. Ikwton to
WaterviUe, *No and Kast VsMalboro, 82A):
snd returu, 84.60. Bustuu to Oaklaud, 82.26; ami
return, 84.00. Boston tu Falrflehl,82 60; aud rwturu, 84.60. Boston tu Liberty,83.00; and r«>turn, 8S4I0.

A()FJ4Tti.

II H. HviiM, Boston. U. C. t)MaKi.KAV. Batb.
T. KusiMSus, Uiehmoud. IK M. Blamciiahd,
Sold Uy UruxxUa lud UealMm. J.
Uarxliuor'.'^U.Fi'LLXU ft fluM, Uallowell. W. J.
Tuck, Augxuta.
PrUso 10 a, SB o., »ud 75 o>

HSY=FEVER

sirs CUEAM BALM
Is not a
snuff or fwttder, AppKod
The (kmipauy will Itsuo, duly Ist, Its Dtdwuture into nostriUUquicMy absorbed, Iletsanses
Bouds, iHiyable in Hevun years, Interest wml-aii- ths head. AUays inflammation. Ilsalsths
tiital at the rate uf five (6) pur cent. |>er amimii. sores. Jiestores ihe smses of taste and smeiL

SUNDAY TRIPS,

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

ATTlSITIOi:

Fint-Clau Morlgago Bonds, ji|rnng|y
guaiunteed, Interest Seven and
Eight per Cent.

OLD RELUBLE UNE

Boom to

ls«l.

A furnished room, at Kul 17 Mill St.
Apply at
Mkrciiantb’-Bank.

at Watsrville
•23tf

NORTHERN

Portland & Boston Stoamers.

seI
tL'UITY.—Or 6 p«r|
cent., luterest and Principal g|lk^|
niiteed by Dakota Mortgage Ixiail
Corporation, of Bostoop Masg., or|

~ ^ K^nssi lDV€etYl»ro^rf3^pftHiy. ■»' AlsStj

HaL':S{i?aiif aoil |ertili?ef8?

Fur Dexter Ht 4.55 I’,M.
*
'
MAIN KT.. .ID.STAIBJVK
For Kkffxvheguu, mixed, ti 00 .t.ti , (Mumlaya ex<
cepted), and 4?)'2 l* .M.
Ht the otd Slniid of LnwruiiL't* ft Tnio, now Dow
Pullman (rains cacii xvay ex’cry night, Sumlaya
iiioluded, hut do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
hevond Bangor, on Huiulay imirniiigs.
I’amkk.S'OKUTu.xiks are due from Portiniid via
Augxiata, 10.25 A.X., and from PunlamUaiid Boaton, at 3 17 A M., daily, and 4 4.5 I'.m., and Haturdavs only at 8.40 r m —Via lAOvIston, at 4.40 i*.M.
liroiu Kkuwhegaii.OiOA.M ,4.35 e.n., xiidxed).
From Vancehoro' Ilaiigor, and KHat,U,10 a.m.,
'OJUl i* u. From Bangor, 2.20 l* x., 0.25 l* M.
FuKiuHT 'rit.xiNs leave for Portland, via Augiuta, B.'JUaiidll 10 A M.—Via I.ewi8toii,tf.|5, II 40
A.M.,and MOO I'.M.—For Skowhegaa, 000 AM.,
(Momlayri excepted); and 3 26 i* m., Haturdaya only.
—For Bangor and VaiieelMkro’, 7.16 a.m., 1.40 luid
Ciipiliil. SIU(>.,00».00.
n 001* M.
Fhmiuiit Tuaish are due from i’ortlainl, xla
Augusta, 2.4,5 and 5.56 i* H.—Via lAtwislon, 2 35
AM., 1.00 and 6 45 i* M.—From Skowhegnn. 4.35
I'.M.,and .Mondaysonlyat840A.M.—From Uaiigur
and VanoelNiro’, 10.50 a.M., 0.26 and 10.10 r.M.
BAYSON TUOKEU, General Manager.
NOW OFFF.lW F< >It HA LK
F. E. nOGTHBY, Gen, Pass, and Ticket A^iit'

BLOOD, anti tho early stage of

It hoe aatoHlehrtl moat of the
ekiitoti Phyateiane.
IChite It
caret the Couyh It etrottythou the
eyttem anti yurlflet the blood.

Foam ciTt

AND .SEE THEM.

fti

SLEEFEB

Foster’s

1)32

Sold on their Merits and Terms of
Warranty.

CROSBY SHOREY,

plx l(*

aud the IHLANDS. At llallowell wIthStages fur
' ll Stages
. _
WInthrop ............
Slid Wsyns. At Augusta with
________
for NorthAnd Fowl Vassalburo , Wslervllle, OakWEAK LUKQS, SEITTINQ of iaiMl, PairAeld, sml Liberty.
Cir*Passungun ticketed (u al| the above points,

COKSViaPTIOJf ehould ate

oKr Ti-^'i.K sTiir.nT.

Bold by all dealers and j
smoked by nesrlyeverybody I

B.

I

THE BEST MOWER
IN THE MARKET.

3hf

lOo. uch. I7.C0 ptr Eulreft.'

I
I
[
I

BRADLEY MOWER,

.SHOB.VNl) BKSIDKNCK IN TKMTl.B CdUHT

West Temple St., Hear Come

I

3 1-2, 4 1-2, 6 and 6 Feet Cut,

Orders from ont of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

If you do Bmokrf tr, S. S. SLEEPER b (X).’S
“
-fm

Troprietor.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.

tOKIVABO

Bradley Mow!

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

BANCOR. ME.

PBOM

ENOSBOBtlH FALLS, VT.

A SPECIALTY.

. If you don't omolte (n this world
—you msy In tho next."

-

Sltf

and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Send 2-eent ■tniup for eight picture canln.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

WOOD, BISHOP 4 GO.

Sufferers

Wb*U»l*l|«DU. Bonus. Utf

House Painting
and Gatsomining.

On .Sllxer St , ill nilmilea walk from I*. O.; sec
ond ttfMtr; S roonm; hoiisi' new; luxr rent to amull
fuiiillv without (‘lill(irt‘ii.
B2lf
AIAANZO BAVIES.

8.

AL C. IlKliltIN,

rilHK next term win begin Aiigxitt 30,18R7. Tq.
X itiun and Text Ihxiks free,>, boarding
Imnlhig very rca- I
Bonahle, One of the beat choices fur a real eulld, I
itrofeselonal ur |iractical training. Fur furtlipr
lufuriilatluii ad(lrcH8,
•(11149 \
W..LCOltTHKLL.(h)rharn, Maine.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

WIHG a WIHC, Proprietors.

GO,

Adamsons
Botanic
Why (did the Women
Balsam.

of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in . 1886?
Buy a cake of Lenox.and you will soon understand why.

Household Liniment,

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop'rs, YOTIE OLD

specialty.

If you want your printing done in

Its groat superiority Is Acknowledged
by ail exi>crU uml the many thouHiuids
“Debts of honor” are those that would hare
who
luivo this range In use. Made of the
left the debtors mors bunorabls if they had
very best material.*) by thorough menever been ooiitraoted.
chaiiles.
We warnmt the Koyal
Pearline.— With this artiuls the fauiUy wash Olarloii to •'compHao more Improveing can be done with ease, with economy and incntM than any other make. We Ainilsh
des)Mtoh, aiut as it is thoroughly disinfectant,
with PU)tn .
Citblit will bo seen that whenever used the result is them
Bbho. Top or Dow Hot
pure and healthful. As there are imitations iiot
of Uiis in the market, be sure and get the ges- ClofictK, Klovatetl Shelvett* Kn<l
*
. only
. by
. J• aukm I’
.. yuc,
Tank, WickoA X>oor uud Pedal
uinc.'iuauufauiursd
York,
uttachnioiit. In ftict, every variety
The ioter-3tate oommerce law does not [iro- or style wanted. Every Kaugo warranted.
hibit the passing ef oold waves all over the For sale hy all flrst-closH (leulerti. Manufhetured and for tale by
country.

Food for the brain and nerves that will Invigor
ate the body witout intoiicatiag is what we
ne^ iu these dayiof rii^and worry. Parker’s
Tonic restores the vital energies, soothee the
tltL quicker than
nerves, and brings good heall
any thing you can use.

Beasonable Prices,
PromptneMi, 1

♦

The Best Stable Liniment in the World

lllVMadlM«HeBarwFhlU4aHPa.

of any in this section of tha State'for

SPECIALTIES I

House for Sale.

Th« Orlrlnal and Only Qennlne.

Having lately refurnislied our oIRce

Watcrville, IVfe.

We ulfsr for sale the property nn Sliver Htroft,
at head of Mill Street, known ae thA Ira Doolittb
hoiiiestead«-lHrge lot—two story house, larn* xnj
well arranml stable, 'flie pro|>erty is tlTiiatnl
on one of the best streeti) in town, ooiiTunleiit to
schools. chnrcht'B and p(tst offlee.
Waterville, February 14, 18«7.
37tf
WEBB ft WEBB.
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”

YOU

A Woman Mender.

THE BEST

CoMiiaeto nt

FOR SALE.

Will you nut, in the interest of women,
please agitate and re-agitate the question
of a woman mender? I do not mean a
mender of women, but u mender of elothes,
Aowur-on of buttons, etc., who, making this
B)H‘ciaUv, might supiKirt herself, and
■* relieve
Ah
'really
uvcr-burtlened brain and
I.
‘
land* wurkers
among wuiiieii. ..........................
She could
have her times and seasons apimiiited fur
each family or individual, and eliurge each
one so mwleratoly, and do the work so well,
that slid.would soon lieooine a permaneiii
and most beiiotieeiit institutiou.
1 am going to sue, at my earliest leisure,

SCOTCH

.Saturday Evvnlngn, 4..'tnt() 3.3(>.
k. «. DHUMMllNO, Trial
Waturville, June, 1H84.

and

SILK RIBBONS.

Men dying make their wills,—but wives
Ksuape a work so si^;
Why
make what at
all their lives
r hyf shoued
shoi
they niaxe
The gentle dames have had?

___________________________________ 4

f

Ofhee
.........................................
III SavingH BankIll"'
Hulldin^;^ Bank oia-ii

doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.

Tire effeot after takiuM Adamson’s Botaolo
Balsam is a southing auu controlling influence
over auy cough ur cold, promoting rest, allay
ing the tickling Miisatiun in the throat, aM
oaiuiug a healthy expectoration.

Itfiarston
Block, Main St.
f'.

MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunhah, 110 Main
Street, Watcrville, Maine.

dally from 2 a. ni, to 12.3(1 p. lu., and 2 to -I p, IU.

Grocery Business.

Useful Eeolpes,

n Laiii l

13 I’KARI. ST.

l)eiK>8it8 of one dollar ami upwarda rei’eiviHl and FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
put on lutereat at the commencement of each
RHEUMATISM, NEURALQIA,
WTe-vv T3J-13«5,
month.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
Nn tax to be paid on deiMwitii by dciKwltora.
CHILBLAINS, etc.
Dividcmla made in May and N(»veml>er and if
Ir*i-«jsieses.
not withdrawn are addt**! to deiandta, ami iiitervHt
SStettm Ir*o-wer-, In thnn (.*omtM)uii(led twice a year.

Grain Business

Lobster Crotpiettes.—To a can of pre
served lobster, chopped fine, add popjHir,
salt, and powdered maco. Mix with these
one fourth as iimcli bread crumbs aa yuu
have meat, work in two tahlespuonfiiU of
melted butler, and make into egg-shaped
rolls. Roll these in raw egg, theu m criLoker dust, amf fry in butler ur very sweet
lard. Serve dry and hut with cresses or
parsely laid around tlieui. If after eating
the almve you happen tu be troubled with
iiidigestioii take a tloso uf Steele’s Little
Bile Pills, whiuh yuu can buy for 26 cents
buttle of Harmon & McManus or 0.
. Dorr.

"

8nr

Gbronic Diseases'Gored without

43lf

Corn, Flonr and Feed!

(lOUt, ami Neuralgia. They can be pro
cured at ^1.00 per bottle, from IJarmun &
McManus and Geo. Dorr.

WAI'EHVILLE,

(OlilHtnndof Htrvens ft Toxler,)
Designs Fufnished on ApplloAtlon.^l

Worcester, Mass.

Every Snudny Morning.

I iF^'niiH ia tliu Hlggeat UlTer ever'made by a
Kelinhie Kirin and' all our readers aluHihl take lul
vantage of AT ONCK—4£d,

Faot, Fun and Fancy.

MAIN ST..

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Beans and Brown Bread

Marriage acciies, t Fortune Teller, 2 “ Kurlun"
l»v(}-lettera, 12 Interestlug (lainiKi, 2 Beau Catchera. I Magic Age Tablet, the Language of FlowerK
and over 200 (intiiiilex of New (hMKla tiint will till
ymir iKwkcta with (lold. ALL HKNT FUEK fur
omW I3c. to help pav iK»f>tage, etc. UNION SUI'
IMA’ aVOKNCY. H(»x :r22 IMniadelphla, l*a.

Ruwia ia reacbiiig after another loan of 100,IIOO.tMO roubli^.
roublea. Imperialiam is coining to be
a loanmmie affair.
Hood's Saruapui ilU It ))«uuHsr to ibaJC^d
uiwrior tto ull other pre|>aratiuiu in strength,
BuiMrtor
eeouoniy, and medicinal merit.

Polished Granite Monuments.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

•MAIL OFFICE,

i

iTALtAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

CITY BAKERY,

andlireaiws. B<)Wh, FiiiAy Work, &c. Sent by good taste, promptly, and at as low a
mnitfor only 2ftCM three iwcknges for 60c.— price tut is consistent with good work
HI*K<’lAL:~We will give you r/nu/>7r the aiiiouiit
if Hiiy other firm In America if you will scud U8 manship and good material, call at the
the immea and 1*. O. addreas of ten Mrirli/ marrii'd
iHiliea wh(‘n onU'fing. No pieoes U^m than one
yard In lengtii. Satisfaction Uuaraiiteed.
H. J. JOHNSON,
Aiitions, looks, words, steps, form the
«m48
604 8th Ave.. N. Y.
alphabet by whicli you may spell char
acters.

Bhoumatiim has been tha eauia of
many an eminent man's |>aHSHge to “the
gieal majority." Many a life ImH been
taken by this dread disease that might
have been spared, hud the possessor only
known of, and taken Mensaul’s Kheumuliu RulleU. They are a gertain, and at the

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.

C-V. SHERMAN,

To the ^ii^xciiH of Watcrville.

TRfHTKKH—Iteubcii Kontor, Moaea Lyford, C. C.
Corniflh, Franklin .Smith, Nath’l Meader, A. N.
(IreenwfXMl, (leo. W. Ui'yiioldx.

GIVEN
AWAY.
___
___
__
______ 15" fmiiiy l-iive

W, M, LINCOLN

MANUPAf-rUnKU OF

Horse Shoeing!

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD I

irii-io Stool*:,

Ki>vvaui> Hayf:k

W. H. TURNER,

EVER KNOWN.

—ALSO AUKNT FOR—

“L. r*." Atwood’s Medicine contains
sll Uio curative properties, In a coneentrated form, bf tlie so-ealM Bartaparillas.
ItUasafo and reliable Blood IHiritler,
prepared with the greataet ifclll end care.
TbouMitds boar testimony to Its value in
Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowel dUonlere,
from which complaints are produc-ed
many cases of Ilomor and Bcrofola.
Tblsremedyhasaremsrkable recorder
38 yem* succem tn coring. Take
only “L. F.” Atwood's Bitters
with red “L. F.'* trade-mark^

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS,

FAMILY EEMEDY

PEARLINE DIDIT

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

I
,
I
I

n^^radlus.

il work made by the day and warrantsd. \V,
are selling at a very low flgnre.
For work taken at the sIkumi our retail prices are
as low as our wholesale, aim we deliver all order*
at tho Sara* rate.
31tf '07

MOSTWONDEEFTJL

DlpP

' A man has invented a chair that enn be
adjusted to BfK) difforunt positions. It is
designed for a boy to sit on when he goes
to church.

(5<umtantly on hand Bouthem Pine Floor boardx
matched or square joints, fitted for use. Ulaz.-.]
Windows to order. Baliuters, hsrd wood or soft.
Newel Posts. Monldiiigs In great variety for nutside and Inside house finish. Circle Mouldings of

thrrir
an lllue- Mm
Knaver after thank
trsted PamphtetV ■■ *
* ^»tbelr lucky alara.
All who buy or order direct from ue. and requeet It, ataall reeelve a certlfloate that the money abaQ
be refunded If not abundantly aattsfled. Retail price. SB ota.; 6 bottlye^ tS.00. axprees prepaid to
any part of the United Statea or Canada. 1. 8. JOHNSON It OO., P. O. Bok SUB, Boston, Maaa

Fresh Fish,
Clams &. Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

BifOD
puiyfiEO

MAairrA.Tt’RK.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&o., &c., &.C.

fl B
B ^B
B H B B fl B B
HB

who

cleaning, than anything
yet invented.
Wuhjrour Dbhei.OlMi'
ware,Windows, Onrtatns,
Jswelry, Bltrer, In fact
everything, with lU Try
It In the Bath,and note
lu Bnperiorityover Bosp
llowsreofhniouiohi. The
(Irniiinc alwaye Ix-sr* the
above HyiiilKil nnil iinme of

“What a lovely coniplexioii,” wo often
hear persons say. “I wonder what the
does hir it?” In every case tlic purity and
leal lovclinesH of the complexion depends
upon the blood. 'riiuMC who have ualluw,
hlolehy fnees may make their skin smooth
and healthy hy tnkin/r enough of Dr.
■Piercc’s “tlohlcn Medical Discovery” to
drive out the Iminors lurking in tho systeni.
which ! will sell at tin- l/ouci.t .Market Price.
I/'nre your ordem and 1 vi III d*‘nvi'r |iroiii)itly, in
One day I found Annie, n little black any part of the vlllnge, fre*- nf chiirKi*.
eyei'l heanty, sitting astride the bed post
gazing with di'light nt her iiimge in the
mirror. I asked Jicr why she looked in
the glass. 8lie frankly said:. “’Cause 1
like the looks of me.”

And one that interests every lioiisekeopcr, is Klastic. Starch. It mnkcA cullers,
cuffs and shirt fronts hnik like now and
kecji clean longer than when dune up with
ordinary starch.

J. FURBISH

Ourea Diphtheria, Oroap, Asthma, BronohItte.Netiralata, Pnenmoatf, Bbsweakllsm, Bieedlag at the
Lungs, Boarseneae, Inlluensa, HaoktoB Oongh, Wboopln* Oongb, OaUrrb, Cholera Morbaa, DyaenUry. Ohronlo Dl- m
MB 'Bi
MUi^ A iV
■ ^^^oon^slng later-

HA\ K o)»eued s Flidi Mnrkvt in the sUire two
doors north of I>uiin lllork, where I shall
keep all kinds nf

A KewDiscoverT.

Builders Anention!

— AND —

For Women.

Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr. Sage’s
I’oal uslios arc of some value as a fer- Catarrh Remedy.
Tin* uii(l«*n(igiinl having purcliHMod the* Ktook
lilunr, especially to mix with clayey soil.
“Stop smoking,” said a Roston doctor to and ipBHl will iu trade, of W. 8. B. Ki'NN>:i.h, will
Hot tlie best use to make of the ashes is
eoitlhiuu the
for roads and paths. A goinl covering, an ailing patient the otiier day, “and it
over wliich u little soil is thrown, will soon will lengthen your days.” The patietit
at llii* otd Mtaiid, iu coiiiieclioii with tlio
form a hard, solid road, To make a bet stopped, 'rhe tlovtor’s prediction was ver'I'issne or punting paper is the best thing
'I'ljy
j,rttieut declares,
ter walk, prepare and level the bed,
for polishing gla.ss or tinware.
eavaling it a few inches holovv the genernl wius as long as his whole previous life.“ where will bo found conxtantly on hand, a full
'I’o ki-ep cut llowi'Vs liesli. Ml the eve
snrfaec. Pour on a coating of coal tar lionfon Transcript.
ntook of Kloux, Oralii, Fetal, Halt, Ac., which will
ltd sold at luittom priees, Bu>Brain large <|uautiand cover it thickly withcoaT a-slies. When
ning lay (hem in a sliallow p:in or howl
liea will do well tu give us a uali,
with tlu'ir sti-ms in a vety little water, and
this is dry, repeat with anotlior .coat of
Thoir BualneiB Booming •
Teas St Coffees a Speolaty.
cover the recvptaele with a damp t(»wel,
tar and ashes, and so on, until there arc
Fruhiihly no one thing has caused such a
o;i(‘ jiist wrung out of water. In the momfour coats of tar and us many of ashes. g^unernl revival of trade us L. *J. Cote &
ft
ihg the llowers can he arranged in vase.s
'I'iiis, in a short time, will harden and Co’s. Drug Store os their giving awav to
fur the day. 'i'he stems can he slightly cut
make a walk ns hard us stone.
their
custuiners
of
so
ninny
free
trial
bot
from om* to two wi-eks, and soim liine.s
tles of Dr. King’s Now Discovery for Con
even longer.
All medical unthurities agree that
'I'heir trade is simply enor
tarrh is no mure nor less, than an infiani- sumption.
Lxposiiie to tin* son, it is .said, will re
mous ill this very valuable article from the
Mary P. Swaii'a houM), on Hhcrwiii Street, next
niation of the lining menihranu uf the na
move liglil seoreh m.iik-., and fruit or inst
fact
that
it
always
cures and never disaji- luiuth of Joaeph Purclval’n. It la pleaaaiitiy losal air passages. NasiU ealarah and all
cjited, liaa two teiieiueiita and reuia for 81-1 |H>r
stains \U'lil ipiiekly to a weak solution oi
(-aturrhul atfeetioiis uf the in-ad are not points. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hrunehit- moiitii. A part oftii remain on murtgage. Apply
oxalic ai'iil.
is, Croup, umt ull throat n7id lung diseases to owner or to
It. K( ISTkJt.
diseas(*8 of the blood, and it is a serious
(juiekly cured. Y’ou can test it before buywcU-kiiowII phvsiei.m says that a Imil
mistake to trt'at them as such. No i
iiig
by
getting
a
trial
bottle
free,
large
size
sliuiild not he allowi-d (<• piiigre*«s if it can
you sail lire at lumio nud make more
si'icntious nhyslcian ever attempts, to do
$1. Every hottle warranted.
3
immey st work for ua, than at Hiiythliij
lie slopped at the outset, as ihe system is
It is held hy eminent iiiedical m<*n that
more likely to he poisoued than relieved
sooner or later a specific will he found for
youar« started free. Botji sexes, all
A
biHik
of
rules
fur
playing
Inwu
teimis
agcH. Any one can do the work. Large earninga
liy till* g.ithering matter. 'I'lie boil should
Mr. Blaino Abroad.
every disease from which hnnianity suf
has lieoii ]mhlislit'd, hut it omits tho moat sure from flrit atart. Lostiy uutMttiiuI teriux frife.
lu' painted with Kidiue, niid will not
No .\merican ever left these shores for fers. The facts justify ns in nssinning that
Better
not
delay. Oueta you nothing to send ua
amunnt to unytliing if taken in the tirst foreign travel whose uiovi'inents or vvhos(> for catarrh at least a positive cure already impurUmt rule of nil fur imginimra, whiuh )tiur addreaa and find out; If you are wlao yuu
iaiJujrakgtiL'yttur lawn. < __
•-iftnBw.
iiT T-iy xT’nHffri 'Uniiii'.
' i^i'iYi 1 m I fi ■ e V pV(* s'?!
jS pr
d ^"o n*'
•it"
Braod up.
Starving the Teeth,
with (wo onm-es Inpiid ammonni, tvvi inore iiilcrest and cnriMHity, than wi.ll at
You are feeling depressed, your appetite
“ 'rei'th lire just ns oa.sily atarved a.s the
ounces bar soap, tiin Iv shaved, and tw* tach to evi'i'vlhiiig that Mr. Illaini* will do
is puor, yuu are bothered with Headnehe,
ulucl
teaspoonfuls powilcnd saltpctie. Put thc.s' MV say or think, during tin* tour on vvliieh stomnch,” said a Ii>clur(*r in Bu.ston tho you are iidgctv, neryous, and generally
he has just emharkeil.
dhor night. “Tho fact ia that you and out of Hurts, ami want to f/race up. Hraec
iiigredicnt.s into a huge open-nmnlh('d Imi
-Xhiuvt-^d-iit-oAit,
,U>o4»swsr»--your fathers Imvr l>eefrfrum gsiifrntioii'to
■•~~tlr wtuF wrtri*’H*»U*’ 'ptatw-wn-rm'-wnterrup, luiLuot’with stimulants, sprlngmd^ttK.
—far!4:i^ia.lw:a lu:., Uvvee Uavx. 111^^ p^Trsjif:tbd pNpidyu^t^^miundoY [geueroUuu ludustfliTuaTy TftUEyljig .your cinea, or bitters, which have for theiiF-biuilk
jiu^.t^nUkcyiiaU4
oiLAU
K Iv
^
HmL>yAAY iLig .a hlessiug. tu, hAic
. It is u'ell adaptml rur-wtoJiingHeU^ate euU
TPry
nhpRp, bail whiskey, and which stiiir
.tfH^hiit' fu^l
rurclved m»»«* at
^
T-,. 1
• ' |•re(^urlieh•s, aUo to add to the vvati^'r for ropcniis, rurotved
*11 i*^ (t variety ulutu yon fur au hour, nud then leave you
Vliain|KHiing the heiui- Mixod-with water, iit.'ilty ami iiohililY than will In* accorded [tli'h poor gn’o (heir (wJUirii
in
xx'orae
eunditiun than before. AVhatyou
and spraved upon plants it will kill any to Mr. Dhii’ni*. -This wna ns nnt'iirnl na it that goes to iirnku strong lionc nud tt‘eth. want ia an ultcmtiyc that will purify yuur
Tlin gri'at militai'y (*hit‘f- It is the uuUido of all the grains of all
insects infesting them, and . also act as a was proper.
(nin and cx-pri'nidcnt with ull Ins simplic- ecri'ul food that coiitains the curhuiiutu blood, Hturt hcaltbv action uf Lix'cr nud
ft'i'tilizcr.
Kidueya, reatoi-e your vitality, and give
itv of tnsti's and cliaractcr could not avoid and plioHphate of hmo and tnibes of xither
uexyed...........................................................dl
health and strength.
Sucl
Lui-d for pubtry shouid in* iisimI as hnid !
■uUI. Mr. Riaiiie, xvho is only earthly salts which iiunriali tlie Imny tissuch if h(*
us it cun be cut with a kiulc. It sli ouhl a private citizen, cannot receive them if Hues and build tho frame up. If wV* do medicine yon will lind in Eh*utrio Ritters,
and only fit) cents a buttle at I,. .J. Cute &
he cut ihiough the (lour, not rnhhcd.
he would: hut xve may Im sure that xvher- not furnish to the teeth of the young that
('o’s. Drug Store.
3
Suit spnnkh'd oxer mix thing that is exi*r the English language is spoken, Mr. imhulum tlioy re(|uire Uiey cannot Ih* poainirning uii tiu* atoxc will prexent un\ ilis- lUaiiin's xv(‘lc()ui(*' I’.v the common people sihly built up. It is the outside of cum,
The
I’anama
Cutml
is
au
undertaking
in sympnthv Axith tlie .\m(*riean idea of oats, wheat, hurley and the like, or the
ngre aid(‘ odor.
llihertvaiid (‘ipmlitv, xxill hi* iu keeping bran, ho culled, tlnit we sift nwuy and feed about which various opiuiuiis are vigorous
Wjiah vnlcncicilncH hici* in lukc-waiin
; with lliut tiihnle of udniirutioii and devo to the swine, that the teeth uetuully re- ly expressed, often uii but alight basis of
xxnt(*r xvilh tiiu* soap.nnd iron oxt'C M-xi-rnl tion paid hv the iimssi's iu this country' to
In The Popular Science
(piire for their proper nouriHliment. The information.
thicknesaca of thumcl to brink out (he pnt- tin* most popular and di.stingnished , priwisdom of man has proven Ins folly, ahoxvn Montnly fur July Mr. Stuart K. Weld will
Icru.
discuss,
with
fresh
nud reliable data, the
v.'iti* cili/en of this great ri'pnhlie.
in ex'ery aueceeiUng genciiitton uf toutli,
It is, perlmpH, to he regretted that, pri- xvhieh hee6me more and nioi'c fragile and commerciul need uf the canal, and the
N ai.I’k t>K AhiiKs.— Llyj'on (>. Rogers of
pruapocts uf its eompletioii.
Ncwlniry, Vermont, suya few furuicrs renl- vai(‘ citizen though ho ia, the reapimsihil- weak.”
izu tho value of uslies, utluM wiae one would
Kce (h<*m Hpri'udiiig the suiiu* on tlieir grass
lauds uMipplyiug u.shc.s lo tht-ir cultixuicd
urops, inati'nil of aelliug them to the aonp
meu or allowing them to go to xvasie. .\a
nil illustration id' tlieir vaiiu', I send you
the ix'ault ul cni-cliii expciimciils iis made
txx-o years on my potato eiop.
The lirat year the ontatoca were planlt'd
on lirukeii np ground, nud 5kN> pounds of
HUperpliosjdmte per uere wen* put iu tlie
hills ut planting time. After the potatoes
were liued the lirat time, loi-Ly bushola of
hurd-woud ushes xvure put on perai*re. Aa
the rows were KHI hills lung, one bnahel
waa thus applied to every two rows. On
two rows 1 did nut pul on any uahea, and
xxheii the potatiR'S wt're dug the txvo rows
without usliea Imd, of meirhajquhle |Hdatui>s, liFJ puumla, while tlio two adjacent
rows, which hud Imeii dressed with usliea,
gave 248 puumla of poUxtues, making liftysix |Huiiids uf good putato(*s us tiic dirx'ct
gain fur the applieuliuii of une hualiel uf
ulies.
lout year xii) the sume kind uf ground,
with 30U jHiunda of pliosphnte placed per
aer« in the hilla at planting time, and xxitli
ushes put on just after the ilrst luH'ing ut
the same rate, namely, one bushel, |H*r
each 2tH> hills, 1 Imrveated fi'om the twu
ruwM un whieb uahea Imd Imen applied,
635 pounds uf good putulues, and on the
twu rows uiHUi whieli no aslies had lu'eii
pounds, showing a ditlci
applied, 4l
uf ini'n'lmiituhlo potatoes
of fifty pounds
p(

FOR KTERHAL
EXTERRALUSK.

MAKES

Tlie tic*! flaivs In ttu'world for (MiU, Ilnilics,
Horet, tJl(;«ni, Hslt Itlieum. Fever Sores, TeUer,
t.'lispiwHl Ifsnilt, Chilblains ('oriis, and all Kkin
Kniptlons, snd iMMlttrelT onrsw I’lles. or no irfijr
reqiiirefl. It la Kiiar«iitc('d to tflvc tK*rrcrt satisfaclion,or nionejr refumted Price ‘.^i rents per box
ly.m
For Hsle by L.CtFTK A * >

60 Mats Ol hntjjtjihU; by wuiH, rS'/.'shrrsJ, 60 cunts.

ELY BR0THERS.UrareI>U,Owcso,nY.

LADIES!!

________________ OfUiTs
regisTaHtyt
aulk wtttl eftkcMsull fur awperler io Tmw’
FeBayrw^M*.OaMe. rMkifSMSXMVBnl* mim'_
vlastMl, Ceua.

WEAK MEN^^"'!'-

fff bffllm Blbll ugviumy.t
.L^Maekeed troa yosUtfal •rron, fts., wuletljr ai kease.
k*
•»
k oa All i*rtvat___ asee seat free,
P3,
•aee.

KsaricJ;

. w We are sna j>r*elasaca with employniriit
lOme, the whole of the time ur for their spare
■....... Bushiesa
-----------nieuts.
new, .....
light ami profitable.
aoua uf either sex easily earn from 20cents tofU'
per evening, and proportional sum by devoilil
all
tlieir time to the bttsliiess. ’*
Boys aud
.............................................
ud girls rsti
nearly as much as meu. That all whosee thlac^:
send their address, and test the business, we nisi'
this otfer. To suoh as are not well saUatled *<
wilt send one dollar to pay for the trouble of wHi
lug. Full partioulars and outfit free. Addro
Ukokoh HTINSOM ft Co. Portland. Maine
*

steam Yacht For Sale.
The Htoamer Mesaalonakee, at lAkeMarsnoo(»l,
being too small fur Uie work required at that plsec,
is offered for sale. She la 32 feet loug, 6 (eel 1
Inches beam; has a pleasant oablo, upnolsiersi;
a nxmiy pilot-houae, well furnlahed; au ample re
glue room; a steel boiler uf ample oaiN^ty; doe
ble engine and a 30-luoli propeller. All In 6n)*
olasMouudltlou. She Is said to be the fastest sM
handsomest boat of her site on luliuul waters k
this State. luqulreof
4Btf.
J. W. PHlLBlllOX. Watarvlha

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

TEHEHEHT TO LET.

Finest
perfect fit, and
warranted. tk>ngr«ea, Battoo
ao(l I.«oe, all styles toe. As '
stylish and dBrabte aa

A very pleasant u|>-stalra teuemeut of five
rxHHua, S^md hmum on WInter'street.
Also, in same house, a pleasant large friint
cli amber.
Inquire of Pntprietor on premises.
OUf

Used by oiher^’^*^
firms.

Boat to Let.

Bn.i Ml w..,Ol. W. I- DoSjSTuga* [woi

good, easy-rowing Btmt, uewly Painted,
ouabloued,
neat and •sf®,
safe, easy
easy to
to reach;
reach; 26
26 oU.
.......' ...............'
trip. Inquire at L. F.. 81IA W’8 Barber Shop.
3m40*

22tf

STATE OF MAINE.

For Sale.

House aud LutNo. 8, Bustelle Avenue. House
KKNMKRXe as. ooutaliis ten furnished rooms besides store-room
AKI*IN on exiwutiunand will be sold by publle aiMt ample olosets. Good slate and eemeut oellar,
auotk>a,ou ths thirtieth day uf June, A.n. ami gxMMl well of pure water. Ijirge aartlen aud
lawu. A number of frxdt treeaI In bearing.
OMniig. All to
1887, at teuu’olxwk in the (ureuoou, at the ufllce
BIUKONKKITH.
uf Hiduev Moor Heath, lu Watervlllc, tu said goudrepalr. luqulreof
WaterviUe, April 16, (886,
40|f
oouuty. all the right In equity which Lllla (L
Pullani of Winslow, in sahf county, had ou the
■Ixteeutb day of February, A.n. l&M, at seven
o’clock In the afternoon,^tu redeem the f()lluwluj|
to be made. Cut this oat aud re
described mortgaged real eetate, situated lu___
turu tu IU. aud we will send you
Wliuiluw aud houuded aa folluwa, to wit: Kasterly
free, something of great value
and\i
by laud of the (iookwuuit t'umiiauy; aoutherly by
the nmd leadlug from llcunlo bridge easterly start you lu buslueaa wL..
tloh will
you lu more
fd Hill/' BO called, aud westerly by a money right away than auytbtug elaelu this world'
___ ___ jcI with said lA>ckwoud Cuiuitauys east Auy one eau do the work aud Ifire at borne. Eith
boundary and distant therefrom, meaftirod at er sex, all ages. Somelklug new, that Jiut oolus
right auglas, afty-four feet, beiug ike saiue real money fur all workera. We will start you; capital
MMte oouvsyed to aald Lllla Q. ISillard hy JuUu uotueeded. TLtslaoueof thegenulne,Important
B. FulUrd by hla deed dated Septemper tbtiu, A.l>. ckauees of a lifetime. Thoee who are ambUlous
1883.
SAM’L T. 11BB80M, Deputy Sharllf.
and enterorlslug trill not delay. Ursud ouiflt (res
WoUrvUle, Me., May 27.1887.
Addrecs’raus ft Qo., Augusta, Me.

T

HONEY

ADVEkTISERS
can learn tlie exact cos
of any proposed line o
advertising in Anwrican
papers by addressing
Gep. P. Rowell & Co.
Newapepwr Advwrtieing Eurftau,
lO Spruoe Sk, Now York.

l«nd lOou, for ICK^Pw^ft PompklM

